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v.'i'fLUMBER!
v"i To thosewho coiiteninliUe building. wIJi to s.'iv tliut wo have
."yVw&tocated it llrt-cln- a lumber vnril In tho Htonuw.ill Wiil'iim Yiml stand
Hgjt1 111 Btumford, Texas,and will at nil times carry a well Roleetedslock of
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ONG LEAF, YELLOW PINE LUMBER.

flviirnsw Sliiiiu-litM- . Knnli. Ilnm'u. fltii. (!tnint'.'' -, , ,e&j,
W. Cedar Posts,Moulding, Etc.

m
'M.

when we will sell at the closest possible price consistent with busi-

ness ami, fair dealings, lit fact we will soil you lumber ax cheap,or
cheaperthan you can gut It uny whore else In this sectionol tho west,
and should you need anything hi thin line It will suiely ho to your

to ceo us buying.

HERE TO STAY HERE TO SELL LUMBER!

" Wo give you exactly what wo sell you as to grade,and accordyou
jy'Alho most courteoustreatmentIn all Others niny treat ynu

t to "stick to old love," but It Is to your Interest to nee Hurtnii-ljiug- o

, Co. hoforo closing u deal of lumber. If onceour wo have
"V no fearsof tho future nend us your plans by mall and have them

figured by a mechanic, It cost nothing but good will.

. li!

BURTON-LING- O CO.
ft .r Tn,mww lu v . A.iHurj j. , luutuugui.
ar.
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dealing.

customer,

practical
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LIFE WORTH LIVING?
This questionis answeredby thousandsof dol-

lars paid to tho Doctorsevery year. Then take tho
opportunity to live. If yon have that tired feeling,
or Indigestion, I onstipntion, micuiuutism, or any
blooddiseaseswo,",4H cureyou with Dr. Thunnoud's
Blood Syrup,or it'illl eostyou nothing.

re Guaranteeto Cure CATARRH
In all its horrible forms with Dr. Thurtnoud's Ca-

tarrh Cfcrc. or twenty years vo liuM brtccess'ully
Catarrh, cured thousands, and can cure

you. Go to Jno. B. Robertson,Druggist, and talk
to him about it, and if ho don't endorso it, don't
take it. Not only does ho endorso it, but puts our
money behind it, and if it doesn't do all we claim,
he refund your money. Writo to our Dr. Thur-
mond, and your letter shall have his personalat-

tention. All enquiries strictly confidential.

R SALE BY I. P. COLLIER,
Haskell,Texan.

askell TelephoneCompany.
j"iW8 JiOii' rustnnco uoimeciion wun am iii, uuu

( V$Eft Direct Hues to tho following local places.
I ITIMflT .10irriIMfI. itiVUL'll HUltVilt Ulflfflfl-I.-

, MIAI--
,

9vJwarov. Ilrnxaa Iltver. McDanlel lliiiwh. I'lnkerton.
i.AiX. villi, Irhy Ranch, Throckmorton, Stiiwfoixl,

Rayner, Orient, Gntliti, Mnniliiy, beynmur.

(.ftijfnl Exchangesat Haskell, Aspermont tmd Munday.
"'v'elegraphmessages received und transmitted.

- lyiV J. F. POSEY, MuiiiiKor, IIiiHkoll, Texas.
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IKELL MARKET
and RESTAURANT.

t. IYINrOH:, Proprietor.
r H'K.HHH MH A"N
Of All Kinds at ReasonablePrices.

tEt

i attentionwill bo given to thosewho patronize tho Bes--

irant. Tho choicestof things to eat will bo sorved.

taigy iH 0VH"Hoi'
X). Kobsrtaon,
. fr.siaeni.

V.
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A. U. Dy,
Secretary.

IT TEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO.,
Office West Court House

HMSlCtlll, mum TexuM,
P'tT General Real Estate BubIiiuhh.

to LOAN on REAL ESTATE

3!
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t:
uvhte nbatractaot titles. Lunil foveult in UtwkeU, yA

I other western countiesnml on the ttlnlna, ;u

NOK GHKKKVULLY ANHWKHKI). k

Pressand Dallas News $1.75
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I PROFESSIONAL.

O NllKItS, A WII."()N,

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Ant,
All Minis of lioiiilHfurnUlwil Ih
Hi st clnt Umirnnty Company,
nl lenftiiimblfi mien Wn lur-- ti

uhslnicU of tltla to Inml
In llnsKrll rountyi nnl In in
aiauiy an innclica niul rurni
lnmli, nnj tnki's up nml

Vi'inlor Urn notrt.
I.U'ii iiolen.

Olllcn ou H'coml flour,
In Hie Couit

- - 1KVAS

POSTKIl ft .IONKS,

Law, Land and
Live Stook.

A C KOSlKlt. Att'ynt I.uui
I l JONE-s- , Notar' l'nbllo

llilklll, Tl'Mllt.

T.l tl. MfCOXXEM,,

Attorney at Law.

Olllic lii tlic Conrt lloimu

lluftkell, levin. '

pvSCAU K OATKS.

Attorney at Law,

Officii orr llii- - ll.inV.

Ilnftkrtl, IVmk.

O W hCOTT, i

Attorney at Law,

OOviB I.arue Ult ol
l.niuls. furnlihe.Ab.tiact. or
Tlllc. Write Iniurnncu.. ..

Alt kind, ot llomla ruriilclK.il
In a Staudnnl GniirHiity Com-- ,

pany nt rratnnsblnrntn

Adit mat S W htOIT,
'

Huikell, T.xiia,

Stenographer.

OlUc at the

HASKKLI., TKVA1.

T K I.ISI)8K,M.I.

Chronio Diseases.
Tri'atini'iit or Conaumptlon

...A Sl'KCIAI.TV.
Olllc-- r hi WilttiMi Oultdlni;,

Abllvne, Tixat.

E.

CwfsnDi

&'!

Court

U1MIKKT,

Physician and

Ofllni S'orlti I'ubllo KfUiH'.

Ilatkelt, lun.
pvll. A. 0. .NEATIIKItV.

Physician and Surgeon.

Olilcu Sontliwtat CorniT Squuru,

OIUcu 'houo .

I)r Keatliery'a lira
.No. SO

No S3

l)htA

llonir.

O I.. COST,

and
.Makii peclulty (ifdlkfaiei
of women and children, both
aurxlrul and nicJIcul.

lti'.ldi'iico 'phone 37

T. tfk rh B. .Hn.LU Tvliri,. o. KAI.

n i

.

u

vi t.. niir.uuii,!.. . u iKll KI.T.1S, V. O.
Sco'y

tolgu meet,every Tliunday nlglu.

Elmwood Camp No SI.
T II Jtutaell, Con. Com
lou Irbv. . Clerk.

Meeta '.'nd and 4tU Taeadaya,
vitmngaoTRrriEDiinviieii

REGISTERED
JERSEY BULL

"SCHLEY of TEXAS."
ItcKliter No. 00,0.11

Ilia aervlce fee will be 3.00 fur aeuaou.
N. C. SMITH, HASKELL.

A uutuber of promlututcattlemen
urepredlutlug that cmislilorubly butter
prlueo for cuttlo will provitll before
Iouk.

Money, Money, Monty,

I uu) still in the uioueir lounliiK
bunliiesa, ami can wrocureloaua for
you ou jfuoil land In HaskiJi, Knox or
Baylor couutlea,or taKe up unit extend
vendors lien notes, In yt abort time,
und, ut ua 'little eoatA.uuyone. If
you waut u loan coiyG audaoe ine, or
write me. Onleo o aecoud floor o(
court house. IV I), HANiantR,

(47-5- Haskell, Texas.

y y wieysjiii m iWiimmtm mtsiwi

Surgeon.

Physician Surgeon.

WAIlEllMEAnOItS,
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HOLIDAY SALE!
EVERYBODY COME.

Our Holiday (IooiIm area beautiful ci'leetion of dtirableand
appropriategifts for both old and young.

flloVeltsY, VariettJ, Originality and nonableprice?.

Comeand look your judgment will tell you what to do. Our
slock is thoroughly up with the times, and thePricesare Bight.

SEE OUK BARGAINS IN JEWELRY.
An elegant line of plain and set ring", bracelets,broaches,

lockets, chains,charms and emblems.

20 PerCent oil' During Ilollidays
SantaClans'Headquarters.

I'ome and us at

TERRELLS DRUGS TORE.
fc444 bttfett 4644 fcttfctt fc4fc44 6664 htfct ft44 1 4ft4 fc64fct4 flA444 44tt4Aft44fttt4A
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HHSKELL, TEXHS.
Tjill o a Onerat ankin; business.'

Will issueexchangefor the transactionof business in all
the leading cities, and collect checks,drafts or

notesat any point in or out of Texas.
vi

Wc Solicit Depositsund Accounts of the Farmers und
BusinessMen oi' this Section.

R. C. MONTGOMERY, Proprietor.

I n.M , . .rM I

ttHlNtn LHNU AbtNUT,
! STAMFORD. - TEXAS.

List your land with us and we will find you a buyer. Our
location brings us in contact with all prospectorsthat
come to this part of the State, thusgiving us superior
opportunities.

L-Ii-
Ze STOCK.

Wi: alsohandlelive stock on commission and have excel-len-t

facilities for finding buyer.
Address as above.

4lllllllllllllllll
Land Bargains

-- KOIt HAL12 BY- -

S-- W. SCOTT.
LAWYER, HEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Haskull, ... Texas.

Look over the list and see if yon don't think it will bo to your
advantageto buy some of this land. From Jfl.00 to .,".()() per
aero has not been added to the price-- by bonnehunters and land
speculators. I reprcMmt about one hundred non-reside- nt land
owners, and the following list of lands is only a partof the most
desirablespecial bargains. All interest- on deferred payments will

bo K percent, unlessotherwise stated. Distances and directions
are from town of Haskell, and thoprice is per acre:

'.IKUacira, J tl.'l'llla.nni-- inmllfs K, 1 1 HOlOucrfu, tioo llunl. .it 7i n mlp
.Ipaynicnta. S W , 4 pnymntu

;WI ucrraofJaa Cuopur ii'illon, It mllenS. E 'To acrra Krucl. n'Cllon 3S, UU, 4it, II J'l',1'
fl.no, In .1 jmyitiont. Ity , ISiullraN. E., at .V

40ucie u(i to nnyiUiintlly deilredoutofJume. J7i acrraEmeuBi'cl. ,l, ltlk, 41,, II A T, 0 Hy
Scott league) and laboi auncy, l)i inllm N.E llmlleaN E.,ntV
nfltu.kdl. 1'rleaVlto ttSand termaloanlt

jllTGacrra, J, E. Ellla tar., HmilctK., at l, in
42lacrt'atj U Altordaurvr), 1 mill's N W. .1 paymenla.

44, Abit. H. il, In.llinyinenla. 'liacmi, A V. lluicbanl aurvy, llrolleaH.W.
SMaciva, aixtlnn I, (. It A II Ity,, t mllt'i, at,In3paynifnla

E., at 1 00, Sliayiuenti I,,.
f!H aerea, unit aurvry im abntu,aame prion

32tiaciva, Bur 1, ll. II. II. Ity, Hmllcab E.I andtenna,
Rt1 on, niuynii-nt-

M0ucre, W 1' (iilneaaann) , li inllea S , nt
.1 SO, In 3 payntvnta

Seotlona 1, 3 und A, E T, Ity. Co , 13 to HI mllea
S, Ey, at 3,.), Ineuaypaymonta,

Monirra, N It llilatvr aurtey, 7 mile, s E ,
at M..V), In ,1 paymriila,

lMaeri',.lolin Caniptill .uiwy, 7 mlliaN K
at 1,&o, lu:ipatmeiita

.oL 7 A ri, llloeV I, 11 A It. Ad, &

4

Hi acrta, A. V

W, nt .V caah
lliinhuni turvry, 14 nilUa .V

flOai'iea,.lu:iH'a(iiay aurvry, lit iijllt-- h E .

aio
1470 acrra, Chan. Culllolt aaney 10 mllea N,
(Knit ,bbtt paalure) 10 Ml per oore, on
kay tcrma Will rut In Son acre lola rrnrn
eltlier end.

.VXIurrra, S T, IlUViley aurvey, 13 mile S E,
at tl, In 3 prynifuta

llavo many other lota aud aero blocks in differentparts of
town too numorousto nnnio here.

Call on mo, or writo, for full information.

S. W, SGOTT.
Haskell Texas.
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MR. I1RYAN .SI) 77; DEMOCRACY.

"If then-- whh uny (llA)iiltlon to do
co, It would bo uselessto deny th.it
Mr Uryiin'H public utterances buvo
HtreiiKtbunod him with all elements
of the democratic party huve mudo
him, in short, u man who?u counsel
mid advice is as much sought after
and welcomed by one "wIiir" of the
party as by tlioothor. Indeed, In view
ol tho etrect of bis honest effortsto
brills harmony Into the party, It may
bo scarcelyproper to refer to "wings"
of the party at all.

"For tho campaignJust cloned jfuvo
Mr. Bryan the opportunity to demon-
strate that in all movements which
looked toward the harmonizing of
all factious of the Democracy lie
could bo counted upon to contribute
his quota of concession, amihe took
advantageol tho opportunity.

"In pastyears It has been tbe fash-
ion of the Republican pres,at every
move which has been made by the
Democratic leaders, lo surest that
Mr. llryan would probably act as tbe
obstructor of tho movement then un-

der contemplation, aud these subtle
suggestionshave bad their elleot even
upon theDemocracy. Hot there need
have been no fear that Mr. Bryan
loomed so large In his own horizon
that he was prepared to act tho pait
of the destrayerof peace unlesshis
personalambitions rocelvedan undue
amount or attention,for he has set
Democrats overywbero the example
of sinking his personalaspirations and
pulling lor general harmony.

"Bo, without loss of consistency,he
now appearsto be a larger figure in
the Democraticcouncils than he has
ever been beroro." Atlanta Journal.

The Atlanta Journal Is oneamong
that rather numerous list of news
papers which, for several years,
though claiming to support tho demo--
cratic party, have missed no oppor--
tunlty to sneer at what they were
'pleased to term "llryauisuis." The
fell in with the "reorganizes" und
advocated with great tinotlou und)
self complacency andus If endowed,'
with superior wisdom, what theyj
termed a"safe,sunoandconservative")
imiioy lor (leiuocraev. u was

ITportoylhSt""w'ointl 7iuVr TTfriilxl d
party control into the handsof the
Easternmonopllstnand moneychang
ers. While the South yielded In a
measure to it, the policy failed to
wiu the sympathy or coutldouco of
the common people und thous-
ands stayed away from the polls.
There was no enthusiasm among those
who din vote, thousands of them
voting under u moral and mental
protest. Tho result was overwhelm-
ing defeat for the "safe, sane and
conservative" proposition'. Xo one
who will make an unbiased retrospect
of the three last campaigns can fall
to understand its meaning. The
cleansing of the Augean stables of
democracy in 1806 aud 1000 had gone
far toward winning the confidence of
the massesand inspiring a hope in
them of u government more In the in-

terest of the producing ami cousumliig
masses, but when the agents und
emissaries of monopoly were again
giveu the lead that conildencu aud
hope was hi u large measurelost.

The lesson tought us on Xovembor
8 was too plain for the Atlanta Journ-
al ami a number of othersof its kind
to misunderstand,aud we arc pleased
to seo that they,us woll us someIn-

dividuals of prominence, are giving
out evidence of their reconversion
and regeneration, and that thescales
have no far lalleu from their eyes
that they can recognize thenobility
of Mr. Bryau aud dohim Justice. No
one who has been in real touch with
the masses will deny that he stauds
first In their confidence and respect.
The people believe iu hliu us u man,
aud theybelieve in his politics.

"I was muchafflicted with sciatica,"
writes Kd C. Nud, Iowavllle, Sedg-
wick Co., Kan., "going about ou
crutchesandsuffering a deal of pain.
I was luduced to try Baliurd'aSnow
Liniment which relieved me. I used
three 60c bottles. It Is the greatest
liniment I ever used; have recom-
mended It to u uumber of persons;
all express themselves as being beue--
nteii oy it. i uow walk without
crutches,able to perform agreat deal
of light labor ou the farm." 25o, 60c,
$1.00. Hold by 1. 1 Collier.

m
A FrlohtenedHorse,

ltuunlng like wad down the street
dumpingtbeocoupauts,or a hundred
otheraccidents,areevery day occur-
rences. .It behooves everybody to
have a reliable salve handy ami
there's uoue as good as Uuekleu's
arnica tMlve. Burns, Cats, Son,Eewaw. aadpu,, dhppatqnlekly
UBdetUsseeUihitf ,Wt. 9. M mtt
drag stores, '
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UASKKLIi, TKXAS

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Emperor Nicholas has conferred
upon LlouL Gon. Sakharoff and Lieut.
Gen. Bllderllng, gold aword3 of honor,

set with hrllltants nnd Inscribed "for
valor."

John Heed, a prominent citizen of

Honey Grove, who was kicked by his

horse Tuesday afternoon, died Thurs-

day night and was buried hero Fri-

day.

John Keeling, who fell from a rail-

road culvert at Roxton Monday night
and sustnincda broken thigh, died Frl-di- y

night from tho effects of tho in-

juries.

The dead body of Alfred Harry,

whoso homo was at Hamilton, was

found badly decomposed, and with his
ukull crushed In seed house at tho
Dublin oil mill.

Several Plnkerton men lately went

West lookinc out for tho man who
robbed tho Fargo Express and mur-

dered tho messengernt Daggett. Cal,
a few days since.

Fred Odell. a prominent young

farmer, died Wednesday of hydropho-

bia at Preston,Gray;on County. Odell
was bitten two weeks ago. His death
was a most horrlblo one. He pleaded

v.ith 'he people to kill him.

Construction work on the Rockefel

ler Institute for tho investigation of

tho causesof disease. In New York
City, has begun. The buildings, with

their equipment, will cost $1,200,000.

Announcement Is made that the

Hock Island road will on December 23

Inauguratoa senIce of two passenger
trains each day between Port Worth

nnd Dallas It is stated that several
changesIn time will also bo effected
which will enablethe trains to shorten
tho time of tho through run.

The first pile, a forty-foo- t one, was

driven Wodnesdayafternoon at e

by C M. Hunt at the slto of the
ship yard selectedby Contractor Wal-,te- r

Thompson, who Is thcro organiz-
ing a forco of men and making ready
to begin actlvo work on the big dry
docks.

The Daughters of tho Confederacy,
In sessionat Waxahachlcon Friday do--

W4mVi9J)Uh. AKJl for
'"" indigent widows of Confederates.Tho

movementhas beenwell received and
a grand successIs predicted.

Former Postmaster General James
N Tyner, died Monday. Mr. Tyner
was PostmasterGeneralduring Grant's
administration. His last offlclal duty
was that of assistantAttorney General

for tho Postofflco Department.

The Scottish Itlto Masons of South
McAlcstcr havo purchaseda building

alto and completedtho arrangements
for tho erection of a $100,000 c

temple. Work on tho new build-

ing will bo commenced at once.

Tho Grand American Handicap,

chief of tho American trap shooting

events, will bo held In Indianapolis
next year. This has been decided at
a special meetingof tho Interstate

at New York.

John Taj lor, president of the Van

Alstyno Cotton Mill and Oil Company

and director of tho First Nationalbank,

died Friday morning of heart failure.
God mado the country, yet a lot of

jroplo soil their farms and move to

town.

C. V. Forbes,who has the contract
for tho CarnegieLibrary Building, Is

at Corslcanato begin work. The pre-

liminary work of clearing tho lot on

which tho building will stand is now

being done.

It's no uso talking about loving God

whon your children aro afraid of ou.

Henry spoil wa shot at Ilryan
Thursday night and died Friday morn-

ing. Upon his dying statement Wil-

liam McQuorquodalo was arrested,hut
tho latter sayshe can prove au alibi.

In rovlowing building operations In

Motity-llv- principal cities of the Fnlt---

Statesfcr the month of November,
1&01, aB compared with the same

month In 1603, thero has been a total
Increaseof about 25 per cent.

Tho State Treasurer mado a call for
registered warrants Saturday up to

1U0S7, which aggregates,$.14,208, re-

ducing tho net doflc.lt to $643,714.

A state organization of tho granlto
niii marble dealer of Texas was

formod at Waco Tuesday

Th Washington Stato Commission

for the Lewis and Clark Exposition

Kill b the Washington legislature

Would SaveSevastopol
Toklo, Hoc 12 - The Japanese con-- 1 thinks tlio authenticity of the foregoing

tltiuo to batter tho Port Arthur fleet
nnd there l little ground for expecting
that it will ever again engagethe Jap-

anese. The battleship Sevastopol con
Unties to anchor outside, but possibly
returns to tho harbor nt night and
anchors Inside the outer boom, which inny section should be proud of Capt
protects her fiom torpedo lioats. Tho'rj. 11. Snjiler, Jr., who owns a largo

heavy weatherhas given mldcd ranch In this county, was the breeder
protection to the vessels. mr. iho cattlo capturedthe prlrc at

Naval are discarding tho the stock show Chicago recently.Ho
theory that the lttiBslilin themselves sold them to Fred Slocum and turn
sank any of the khlp The fact that j Slocum Fold them to Marlon Sansoui
the vessels first showed while hi, Fort Worth. Mr. Sansom shipped
exposed poMons and the efforis mado them to Cresson, In Hood County, and
to savethe Sevastopol arc regardedns fed them there. After fnttonlng them
conclusive evidence they were not Mr. tailed out four car loads,
sunk by the ltussiaiis.

A Miijoilty of sunkenships lie head-

ed northw.it tl. They received the bulk
of the lire acrosstheir port sides, and
the fact that at least two of them show-
ed lists to starboard gives rise to the
theory that Japaneseshellsexplode In-

side the ships and against the star-
board armor, driving the armor out-
ward and causingleaks. To make sure
of the destructionof tho Russian war-
ships the Japanesecontinue to drop
shells Into the sunken hulks. The
whereaboutsof tho torpedo boat do-s- t

rovers continues doubtful, but It is
thought the.v aro shelteredoutside the
harbor.

The weatherprevents n good obser-
vation being made, but tho Japanese
aro sending a searchingfire Into nooks
which arc not observnble from 203
Meter Hill and other heights. Tho

icport a number of tugs,
launches and small craft anchored near
the hospital ships In the westharbor,
whero the evidently have gone for the
purpose of olcaining protection. It Is
suggested that the besiegers notify
Lieut Gen. Sui-sse-l to separatethese
vessels hospital

atconsequences
.l-- ljl.VOl- - .1)17 I'AI'JWIE'IIIK (J.IIU LU

avoid hitting the hospital ships, which
frequentlyare lu direct lino or fire.

London. An offlclal report which Just Tho
from Port Arthur, nccordlng to a Toklo
dispatch In Daily Mail, savs the
JapancFf- - torpedo boat dostrojers at-

tacked tho Russianbattleship Sevasto-
pol, at iho mouth of the harbor, tho
ulght of December 9, with what results
Is not known

The Dally Telegraph'scorrespondent
beorePort Arthur reports, under dato
of December 9, that theco vero desper-
ate encounterslast week. Tho belllg-erant-

the correspondentadds mutual-
ly recognized tho Red Cross nnd collect
the dead and wounded during tempor
ary suspensionsof fighting.

The Dally Telegraph'sTien Tsln cor
respondentlearns from official Japan-
ese sourcesthat tho Japanesecasual--

Arthur part of agricultural in parts
October were killed and 10,000
wounded. The losses moro recent
attacks, the correspondentadds, were
much heavier.Tho samo correspondent
has heard that continual fighting Is
proceeding southof Mukden,

Tho correspondent Shanghai of
Telegraph, a dispatch

dated December 11, saB accord
Ing to I'ckln repoits, tho Russianshave
retreatedto the south bankof Hun
River after soventy-tw- hours' fight-
ing, with heavy losses.

On the fourth day of the fighting, tho
coi respondentsas, Japanese as
sumed tho offensive The Mukden
station is reportedto bo a stato
of confusion. Tho Dally Telegraph

Terrell Ccu,,try Club Lake.

Terroll: Tho Country Club recently
city, Just ned

construction
Iho club lake, which stock of
fish will bo placed when completed.
The lake will bo provided with club-hous- o

and every modern convenience
for fishing and hunting resort. The
territory surrounding Jako will bo

inclosed with a substantial fence and
with various kinds of game.

Nen.ro Kills Wife.
Cleburne: Kd wife
Hast Cleburno Sunday morning.

They had been separated.He had been
living Dallas and sho Ablleno.
Tboy mot hero and decided to make
up and llvo together. Ho attacked tho
woman with a largo knlfo and cut
nine and then shot her dead. A

large number of wero ex-

amined. Roth of the parties wero
In

Sunday .aw Test at SI Psso.
El Paso: That sentimenton

tho Sunday law enforcement might bo

for an appropriationof $75,000 carry put to a test one of tho saloons kept It

out Washington'sparticipation In doors open Sunday and dispensedtho
World's Fair. usual bevwragns. Tho sheriff has al

declared Intention to prose-J.lan-f
for the organizationof a stocl or

raised combine of stock raisers of

grrat Central and Western
try, have been aunchod coromun,
A prima aim will te to see that pack--

than
rs do continue off tt

purg(ied
larger profit on meat.

reports from Chinesesourcesof heavy
fighting Is very doubtful.

Prlzs Winning Cattle.

Albanv: Cnttlo that weio bred
ShackelfordCounty have n record that

recent
that

experts lu
In

lists of

that Sansom

In

In

In

In

In

in at

no--

public

In

on accountof Immense gain, and they
dressed"S per cent net weight, break-
ing tho record of the world. The bal-

anceof thesecattle raised by Mr. Sny-

der and fattened by Mr. Sansom
tho jirl.e at the San Antonio Fair, cap-

tured the pil7o at tho World's Fair at
St Louis and were shipped to the
Chicago Fat Slock Show and captured
the prize there.

World's Fair Premium Cotton.
Foreman, Ark.: 11. F. Haywood, &

negro, who lives on Hed River, twelve
miles southeastof here,enjoys the en-

viable distinction of having produced
tho cotton which won tho gold medal
nt tho Louisiana PurchaseExposition.
He began experimentingwith ordlnnry
cotton five jetirs ago. Hy carefully
culling the best bolls from tho finest
stalks ho could grow he has demon-

strated to theworld what phenomenal
results can bo achieved on tho prin-
ciple of the survival of tho fittest in
the vegetable kingdom. Tho Ftaple
thus evolved, in addition to possessing
superior quality, approximates two
InnlliX! Ill ttnfrttl ntwl tt'lmn nlltnpd enM

from tho slips near,,,,,. cotton 12c he sold at ISc.

tho

tho

the Dally

tho

the

tho

lejg

She Juct Had to Come.
New York, A woman stowaway Is

rare, but ono was discoveredon tho
Doc. 12. Lorraine, nrrlvcd here.

stocked

woman, Mario JaneCaroff of Iiretagne,
Is 9 years old nnd decrepit. Owing to
her ago nnd Infirmities sho was not
obliged to work her passage,but
fed and caredfor by the officers of tho
ship. Sho wanted to get hero to reach
her nephew,who lives near Scranton
nnd who In frequent letters has aske
her to II vo with him.

Moxleo Will Put Convicts to Work.
City of Mexico: With tho reclama-

tion of land In Mexico, Rnmon Corral,
the Inaugurated Vico Presi-
dent, proposes the establishing of pe-

nal colonies. Insteadof allowing crim-
inals to live off tho Government in
Idleness they will bo put to work on

ties ut Port the latter tracts various of
3,00

at

that

wild

to

lQ

not

was'

the Republic. will be clearedof
vagrants and suspicious characters,
who will bo mado Into farmers.

President Firm on Railway Control.
Washington: Enlargement of the

powers of tho Interstate commerco
commission Is one of tho questions

will bo pressed vigorously at
the presentsession ofcongross. It can
be said that lu the mind of tho Presi-
dent no problem Important than
this to all the people of the country Is
likely to engagethe attention of cong-
ress this winter.

The heaviestsnow of tho season foil
In the Northewcst Saturday

Murdered and Robbed.
Houston: M. Castanedn,a middle- -

chartered In this has award- -
j

Mexican, was murderedlast night
ed a coriract for tho of I for the purpose of robbery. Tho

a

n

His
killed his

her
times

witnesses

Portland
I his

a
Qf

Chicago.
of

B

recently

Cities

which

body

Hicks

was found in Houston Heights. It Is
believed that tho murderer held him
up tho point of n revolver and when
reslstcncowas mado fired. Two bullet
entered tho face. Tho pockets of tho
dead man wero turned wrong sldo out
and tho shoes and socks were removed
In tho search for money.

All tho banksat Funis havo plenty
of money and they havo all announced
ready to assist the farmers to carry
tho cotton now on hand over for a
rea&onablo tlmo or until pricesnro bet-
ter. It Is understoodthat tho banks
here are advancing$25' a bale.

Stato Treasurer mado a
call to pay registeredwarrants Satur-
day, being up to No. 14,750, a total ol
$129,117. Tho net deficit Is $599,3C4,

groes. Hicks Is Jail chargod with and tho last warrant registered num--

tho crime. ibered 25,150.

tho

ready

the conn--

to carry

tooK

moro

at

Tho lieavj

JessloForehand,single, aged 22, was
nhot and Instantly killed at Mullen
Saturday evening, Bherlff Atkinson
wns thore and hos Richard Williams
of GoldthwaUo lu charge.

In tho prohibition election held In
PanolaCouuty Saturday tho Ilcckville
box gave a majority of 183 for prohi-
bition out of a voto of 248 ballots. Tho
county lias gone prohibition by more
than two to one. Tho majority two
years ago was 40, Klvq hundred is
safemajority this time '

GET READY TO FACE THE MUSIC.

Taxes Must De Raised 'till Large
E.vough to Pay Expenses.

Austin: Hon W L. lllantitn of
Gainesville who will represent Cooke
i entity In the not legislature,is tv law

ver of admitted ability. If his coil-s- ,

ruction of section 19 of tho State
Constitution Is correct, and theie
seems to be no gro'inds upon which to
question It, tho Issuanceof bonds hv

lie next legislaturens a means of pro
ildlng for tho present dellclt lu the
general revenue fund Is completely
ellinlmited. This sectionof tho Const!-mlo-

seemsto penult the legislature
under conditions such as now exist
to Naiio bonds to the amountof $200,-)00-,

hut this Is all any onu legislature
an do.

Au tint ,tnnl) it t.,.. 1. -7 UlU W Ul'II lilt Ill'XL II'LTIS- -

atuto meets will l.e Henri sinnnnno '" fact. expenses on such tours did

the Issuanceof bonds would bo a mere
bagatelle,nnd afford veiy llttlo icllef

Hut this is by no means all; If the
It partmentsget what they havo asked
for malntenaiicofur the ne.xt two years
the amount of money tho legislature
will need will he nearer three million
Minn one, nnd the bond proposition be-
ing Interdicted by tho Constitution,
taxation Is tho only means left by
which the Stato'H credit can bo

Therefore tho ne.xt leglslatuie may
Just as well conclude now. to raise the
tax levy from 10 2-- cents on the $100
worth of property to 20 cents, and
pass a stringent law In regard to both
renditions and collections as tho solo
and only means of relieving the State
from Its present llnancinl

THE BOLL BUG MEETING.

Opens With too Much Hot Air and too
Little Sense.

Shrcveport, La., Dec. 13. Tho first
fesslon of the National Cotton Con-
vention attended by nbout COO.

spent lu a parliamentary wrnnglo be-
tween tho Texansand Loulslanasover
tho permanent organization. Tho

of tho Pelicans wns understood
ns resistance to tho. proposal that a
Te.xan should presldoover tho conven-
tion. If so, seemingly tho arguments
of tho Texanshad Its effect, for short
ly after tho convention adjourned to
night Col. H. S. Petersof Calvert was
electedas permanentchairman; J. H.
Council of Dallns as permanent sec-
retary. N. C. Murray of Toxas, presi-
dent of tho National Farmers' Union,

I was namedan thn vim i,ivoi,i..,., (mm
jexns.

mo iiiHtiirunnco oi tno nrteruoou,
however, was eclipsed by tho feeling
engendered and displayed at night
when tho "bear evil" under dis-

cussion and when a resolution
offered charging this government's
crop statistician with doctoring tho
figures. This resolution tabled,
then sentto n commltteo anil purified,
after which action upon it was post-
poned. Theso proceedingsdid not oc-

cur under the auspicesof tho National
Cotton Convention, but subsequently
In n massmeeting,which was presided
over by Harvie Jordan of Georgia,
presidentof tho Southern, Cotton Pro-
tective Association.

Bomb Throvvsrs Busy In Cincinnati.
Cincinnati: For the fifth tlmo within

two months tho Newport Iron Foundry
and Mnchlno company's buildings at
Newport, Ky., wero dynamited last
night. No lives were lost and tho work
men In the place nil escaped. Two
men wereseenrunning east in Twelfth
streetImmediately after tho explosion,
but they eluded tho pursurcrsand dis-

appearedIn tho vicinity of tho barns.

Wilson In the Weevil Fight.
Washington: Secretary Wilson has

recommendedto tho Houso an appro
priation of $225,000 to mcot tho emer-
gencycausedby tho ravageof tho cot-jto- n

boll vveovll and other Insects and
diseases affecting cotton, nnd the
study of tho diversification of crops,
and that tho Secretary of Agrlculturo
bo authorized to spend tho money In
co operationwith the Statoexperiment
stations and practical cotton growers.

Troublesof a House "Pahty,"
Sherman: Fred Roddlo, a, negro

nineteen years of ago, vvhllo In a dls-put- o

with his stopfather, Tony Cephas,
over family matters, shot Cephas in
tho back and accidentally shot his
mother In the leg. Finney Washing-
ton, while going after a doctor on

oUn...UIU IIUIOU IUIIIUI) Wl, ,11111. ituuuiu to

tho Jail and Cophas thought to be
seriously wounded. All parties aro

Mysterious Fatal Malady,
Austin; With five physiciansattend

tors being ablo decide, tho

appar.
tho host of health

She went to sleep and when sheawok'o
aba was suffering 1th high fever.
and never regainedconsciousness.

SWAYNE TO DE IMPEACHED.

Chargesthe Government$10 a Day Ex-

pensesWhile Paying Less.
Washington,Dee. 1.1. As Is general-

ly known, the Investigation of Judge
Swayno ns United States
Judge for a Florida district hns been

in the hands of special committeeof

the House for some time. The Investi-
gation was orderedat the last session
of this Congress, and was for the pur-

pose of nsceimining whether proceed-

ings for his Impeachment should bo

Instituted againsthim. The commltteo
of Investigation today agreedon a te-po-

There was it difference: among

members over some of the facts
brought out, hut the agreement was
unanimous as one thing and that
was that Swnno has chargedand col
leciod $10 n day for his expenseswhen

hlsv

was

was
was

was

not amount to thnt much. Tho testi-

mony, undisputed, showed he had
charged nnd collected $10 a day when
tho expenses, which the government
was under obligation to pa, such na
board, wero not over $2 a day. Mnny
witnessesfrom Texas teUlfy to tho
amountof his hole! bills while he was
In Texas. The committeewill undoubt-
edly recommend hi Impeachment, nnd
tho unaiilmlt theie probably have
the etfect o( making the do the
slime.

Hut Swa.vne is not alone affected by
the Investigation. Ills difcnse appears
to lie Hint $10 a da expenses Is tho
amount chargedbj the United States
Judgeswhen the.v are nwa from homo
or off their beat, so to speak, and lietico
ho hns only been doing that which
other federalJudges do This attracts
attention to the other Judges ami iho
flr.o expense money is the subject of
universal comment among tho Cong-
ressmen.It appeals thut the law pro-
vides that the Government shall pay
tho expenses of Judges under certain
circumstances,hut not more than $10 a
'lay. The Judiciary mentioned In many
cases have construced this to mean
tho Judges aro entilted to the full $10
n day. Swayuo paid $ ;o a dav for
hoard and lodging lu Tler and ciiarg-o- d

and collected $10 a da for such
board and lodging. The upshot of It all
may bo a sifting of the accounts of tho
other Judges, since If Swnjne Is im-
peached for charging the government
with moro than his expenfes other
Judges doing tho sameought to bo at
least corrected In their expenso ac-
count habits. It Is said that at last a
law will bo passed which will provide
that Judges shall bo paid only such

money as they expend In board
nml lodging. It vvll,bt..i,uUu a reflec-tlo-n

on tho Judielury to ,e forcer to
Itemize their accounts to preventthorn
from petty pilfering through swelling
their accounts, but congress has
brought out the fact that It has been
done nnd can net now get around try.
Ing to toirect or pieveut the crime.

Train Wrecking to be Capital Oftense.
Houston: Among tho important

nuittors that will eonie before the nextlegislaturewill bo n bill backed bv the
Chiefs of Police and Cliy Marshals'
Association of Texas, amending tho
piesent law on train wiecklmr so t
make tho crime a capital offense. The
association Is nlso seeking fr wis-fo- r

Incorrigible bos.

Complete returns from tho election
held In PanolaCounty Saturdayshow
that tho countywent dry by moro than
S00 majority. Two years ago tho y

for prohibition was 40,
Ben Oram, n switchman In tho Sher-ma-n

ards. was caught lu a frog In
In tho yardsSaturday,run over nnd In-
stantly killed.

Whiskey PeddlersMust Look Out.
Sulphur Springs: Acting upon tho

advice of tho county attorney, tho sher--
m ims joinuy issued with tho attor-ue-y

tho following warning: "All whls- -

pcuuiers. drummors, solicitors nm!
agents of whisky houses aro hereby
..uv.uuu io cease ineir operations In
Hopkins County nt once, as prosecu-tlon-s

will certainly follow. This no
tlco is Intended as a warning for allparties engaged In tho abovo business
In this county,"

Oyster Traffic Stepped by Ice.
Now York: Groat South Hay, Long

Island, tho homo of tho lllue p0nt Oys.
ters. Is frozen over for tho first tlmo
before ChristmasIn tho memory of tho
traditional "oldest inhabitant." Tho re-
cent mild weather afforded immensoshipmentsof oysters, both t, i- -

Itnrsnl.nnlr timl liln rleht let? hrnWnn liv ntli! Amnrlnnn i ... Iu,.. , -- ... ...... .. , - w.v..i iiuuses, out tllO sudden.,.,. i.. lll., l.l n.l,il lo In frepzn itn lino .it,
Is

week

u

a

to

." " ""'I'i'uu an irarric. Tholife saverson South Roach are cut offfrom tho mainland by fV0 miles ortreacherousIce.

Proa Have a Waik.n..
Clarltsylile: the prohibition decing her, Ellen Uooths, tho i Monday twenty-nln- inl,l. nf Mr nml Mn Un- - Tlnntlin Inn! nf ll.lrl., n .. uo"e.

..KUh.ivw w. ..... ...... ... , ....... ... u gave the nrohli.itinn
died Saturday night near Carl, 14,ists a majority of about 1 onn

llo .null, nt linrn wlllinill Ilia ,lru.. The vote VOtOS

to cause.
Hr Deputy Sheriff George : . ..""" in

"'B mo
said tho '"""'"iiionicio aiwiotho was

cntly In a ago.

a
i

District

will
house

was very light, thcro being
theUncle. county. ,ir :...

that child majority of turn n """ o yer.?!
BgO tho total vnl. ... r ... ..

mb,t.on.stsreceiwn73To,:rth,:;
MM. MM, a prohibition majority ofabout three fifths.

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Citizens of Waco nro suffering from
on unprecedented, plaguo of rats, tha
vermin destroying all Boris of stock
feed.

It Is understoodon goodv autnorlty
that Port Arthur, Tcxa3, la to havo a
shlpvnrd and inarino ways, whero ves-

sels can bo built and repaired.

Mark Hnrris was waylaid at th

Fanners' Cotton Yard nt Cloburno
Thursday night. Somo ono a few feet
from him fired u large callbro bullet
through his lint.

C. M Nlmou of Denlson wns nwyd
ed first prize, a silver medal, by tho
World's Fair for the best Irish pota-

toes received from tho stale. Tho va-tle-

was tho Early Michigan.

At nt meetingof tho city council of

Ten ell an election to ralso tho city
school taxes from 25c to 33c on tho
SluO of property valuation, was order-
ed to bo hold on January 2, 1905.

The aro C,000 bales of cotton In tho
two cotton j arils at Teniplo that

tho farmers. They decline to
sell at the presentpricesnnd say they
can hold till next seasonof necessary.

H. A. Cunnlnglram of Yoakum, a
brakeman on the San Antonio ,vand

AransasPass railway, fell from a car
at Rcckdalc while switching in tho

tml there and had his left leg broken.

After spending somo $3,000,000 on a
s stein of waterworks,Dallas Is facing
Its annual water famine. Artesian
wells arc now talked of as a dernier
resort.

Tho Western Union Telegraph com-
pany reports to tho comptroller tho
sending of 1 IS.9C7 day messagesfor
quarter ending Sept 30, 1901, anil 27,-35-5

night messagesfor tho samo tlmo.

Frank Castmcr was shot and killed
at Naples Wednesday. Jim Kirk vol-

untarily surrendered to tho otllcers
roon after tho shooting. Castmcr was
lilt by four pistol shots in tho head,
left side, back and leg. X

Clnudo L. Gn.bbs of Templo hai
been appointed assistant secretary of
tho Railroad Y. M. C. A., succeeding
Evans Coney, resigned. Eugcno
Thompson, a newspaperman, of Tem-
plo has been appointed secretary of
tho Cucro Y. M. C. A., effective Jan-
uary 1.

John I'hnwellcr, who lost his llfo In
tho tiro nt Deuison, Sundaymorning, is
believed to have been the oldest man
In Texas. His ago ls 10'J years. Ho
came to this country from Francoand
was of German extraction His facul-
ties were unimpaired. He was a sol-

dier In thu llr.it cmplru under Napo-
leon.

Arrangementsnro being made for a
big carnival to bo held In Helton dur-
ing Christmasweek. An engagement
will bo mado with a largo amusement
company and a per cent of tho receipts
will go to tho building fund of tho
ilro department. Tho trolley lino from
Temple, It Is roported, will bo com-
pleted by that time.

Hurglars wrecked tho North Fort
Worth postofflco safo early Monday
morning. They aro believed to havo
secured less than $100. most of tho
money having been deposited Satur-
day night in the Stock Yards bank.
Few, If any, stampswere takun. ,,

Saturday morning Ellas Anderson,
a colored laboreremplojed In tho Tay-
lor Cotton Oil Works, had bis left foot
caught in somo machinery, which ne-

cessitatedtho amputationof tho mem-
ber Just above the ankle.

Holding cotton for higher prices has
cost Ellis County farmers at least
$250,000, unlessthero is a rally soon.

Alonzo Christ fell from a loaded wa-
gon near Cameron and tho wagon
wheel passed over his head, crushing
It and causing Instant death,

Tho Elks Lodgo of Terrell Is plan-
ning to erect a modern ground floor
opera houso In that city. Tho lodg
owns a lot closo to tho businesssec-
tion of tho city, on which tho now op-
era houso will bo located.

The Gulf, Texas and Northorn Rail-wa- y

has a largo forco of gradors at
work nt Marshall and Is employing all
teams that can bo secured. The com-
pany has n great number of cars of
steel rails and crosbtlcs that will ba
delivered soon.

The mangled remains of Glcna
Jones, 18 jcarsof ago, wero found near
the Denver track, botweoa First and
Second streets, Fort Worth, Thursday
night. Tho deceased worked at th
Southern Cold Btorago plant.

ncv. J, w. Holsapple, pastor of th
Christian Church at Greenville, and
Miss Lydla Uvender, daughter of JCr.
vln Lavender, a prominent resident erf
Lancaster wore married at the boatof (ho bride's parents,Thursday even-
ing,

Major William Warner, of Kansas
City, Mo., has declined the appoint-"n-t

m commissioner ot pmsIms.ia place will bo madevaeant f thresignation of Comaaisaloaik Ww
which takesplace 'os Juuary1,
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Fire rom 203 JJfeta?
Breaking Up the Vessels

TuUo, Dec. S. A Inng list of deco-
rations ami promotions of naval offi-
cers nt Port Arthur, signed October
21, and published at St Petersburg
November 21, showed that the war-
ships at l'ort Arthur on the former
Unto Included tho battleshipsRotvlzan,
Pobloda, Porca let, Poltava and Sevas-
topol, the armored cruiser Bayan, tho
protected cruiser Pallada, tho gunboats
Vsadnlk, Clllak and Bohr, tho coast
defensevessel OUashnl, tho transport
Amur (since described as a mlno ship)
and the toropdo boat destroyersStronl,
Kllny, Smel, Serdltl, HolKI, Bozshuml.
Storozhcxol, Ha7ynshatl and Rattorp-'ny- .

Of the destroyersthe Itastoropny
was blown up at Chefoo by her crow
after colng thcro with dispatches. Of
tho other named ships, as tho result
of tho Japanesebombardment from
203 Meter Hill, tho Poltava has been
sunk, tho Itetvlznn is listed to star

PRESENTS ANOTHER SUFFRAGE BILL
Senator Morrell Introduces One That

Bears Down Alike.
Vashlngton, Dec. 0. Another bill

hasbeen Introduced In tho Houso look-
ing to a reduction of representationIn
that body from any Stato whero tho
citizen has been deprived of tho suf-
frage CNcept for crime and rebellion.
It was Introduced by Mr. Morrell of
Pcnnsylanla, and is not to become op-

erative until 190". Tho bill Imposes
tho duty on iho Secretary of Com-

merce and Labor to ascertain through
tho Census Bureau by meansof a bi-

ennial cenaus tho number of citizens
in each state to whom tho right to
vote is denied except for the two
causes mentioned and to report the
same Speaker of tho Houso thrown doubts on tho
on March 4, 1907, nnd biennially tho
same way thereafter. On this report
tho representationfrom each State
shall be based.

Crumpccker, the original mover of
tho proposition to cut representation
to fit tho vote, called on the President
to feol of him on tho question. His
Interview with tho Presidentwas very
brief and when he came forth ho de-

clined to give an intimation even ot
tho reception his proposition received
by tho President. Thoso who embark
In suggestionswhen they can not get

tho fact nrguo that If tho President
received of cutting

PARIS GREEN IS EFFECTIVE.
Washington; Tho Department of

Agrlculturo has Issued a bulletin on
tho use ot Paris green In

wlM"10 colton uou wcev" a8 prepareduy
? y fW. D. Hunter, specialagent of tho bu- -

Hfreau In chargo of tho experimental
yywork with tho Mexican boll weovll In
4,'v Texas. Tho report goes exhaustively

Into tho experimentsmado with raris
Greento destroyand prevent tho veo-vl- l

both by tho representativesof tho
Governmentand by farmeis lu a great
many localities In which tho weovll
Is a plague, and the result of tho expe-

riment Is embraced In tho following

summary of tho conclusion of tho bul-

letin:
From tho rather cxtenslvo observa-

tions nnd experiments noted on tho
preceding pages tho Bureau of Ento- -

a ,..., l.n, ,l.n nun ft llnplffl
i ? mOlOgJ CIJIIUIUUUB .Mill. IIIU UDU Ul .

green In, controlling tho boll wcovu is
abbolutely futile. This conclusion Is

based upon tho following determined
facts:

1, Persistent uso of Purls green

Death and Arson.
Augusta, Ga., Dec. 9. Ben B.

Hughes, a wealthy merchant and

planter of Trenton, S. C. nnd entire
family, havo been murdered and tho

houso burned. Tho flro was discover-

ed by residentslhlng near tho Hughes

home, who raised an alarm. Members

of tho family could not bo found.

Investigation rovonled tho fact that
unknown parties, believed by tho

to bo thrco men, entered tho

house through tho rear, murdored

Mrs. Hughes In her room with on ax,

then went to tho room occupied by

the-- daughters, Emma, aged 19. and

Hattle, abed 14, and murdered them

in like mannerwithout tho girls awak-

ening- Hughes ovldcntly heard tho

nolso and wont from his room into

the hallway, whero ho was shot down

a revolver belug found nearhis side.

Four cases of bubonic plague aro re-

ported In Para according to a Herald

dispatch from Rio Janerlo, Brazil.

Corslcana: Wednesday night M. B.

Bley, whllo In his room at bis home

at Eureka, was shot by an unknown

party and almost Instantly killed, The

party doing tho shooting fired through

a window, tho curtain of which v. as

up and tho sash down. Tho weapon

used was a shot gun, as forty bucUrhot

was found In tho dead man'sbody.who

after being shot rau to on adJoluIna

room and fell. No causocan bo as-

signed, as Mr. Bley bad ,ao know

away.

board and her upper deck Is nearly
submerged; tho Pcrosvlct, according
to tho report of tho commanding offi-

cer of tlio naval lnnd battery, received
nt Toklo Thursday afternoon, has
been, sunk; the Pallada Is beginning
to list to port nnd Is still undergoing
a vigorous bombardment, 'lho Pob-led-

according to latest Japanese
advices, is seriously damaged, listing
aft and submergedto tho stern walk
and tho Baan is aground and burn-

ing.
Thus two of tho flvo battleships

liavo been sunk, two having been y

damaged,or aro in dnngcr ot
meeting the fato of tho Poltava and
tho Pcresvlct, and tho fifth, tho Se-

vastopol, seemB to bo somowhnt dam-

aged. Of tho cruisers, tho Baynn
seemsto bavo been altogether dis-

abled, whllo tho Pallada is listing and
Is a specialobject of tho Japanesefire.

representation from tho South, that
being tho hobby ot Crumpacker, the
Interview would havo been extended,
slnco Crumpacker naturally would
havo gone over tho details and pro-

posed making ot such a law as ha
would want passed.

Tho river and harbor bill Is still
In tho committee, butIt Is proceeding
as rapidly as possible. It is now con-

ceded that thcro will bo a bill and tho
best opinion is that It will approximate
$30,000,000 as cash appropriations,
with $10,000,000 or $30,000,00 appro-

priated In continuing contracts,but It
appears that In nearly every case or
project, and particularly thoso away

from tho seaboard,tho engineershavo
to tho feasibility,

tho suggestion the

controlling

practicability, or hao mado suggos
tlons of small appropriations.It Is ex-

plained In somo quarters that this has
beenbrought about by politics or rath-

er by pressurefrom party leaderswho
do not want a large deficit at the end
of tho fiscal year.

At tho last session, It will be remem-
bered, tbnt a bill passed the Houso,
admitting New Mexico and Arizona as
ono State, and Oklahoma and Indian
Territory as ono State. Tho bill is o

the Senatoand tho friends ot It
tire beginning to push it already.
Thcro Is every indication that It wilt
bo disposed of at this session.

NOT
from tho tlmo of chopping until pick
ing (In somo cases asmany as fifteen
application) has failed to materially
reduco tho numberof weovlls or to

tho yield.
2. Careful examination on very

many experiments with tho poison
madq by planters In Toxas has failed
to reveal concluslvo Instances of Its
successfuluso.

3. Reason for tho Impossibility ot
poisoningtho weovlls successfullyaro
to bo found In tho facts that only a
very small pcrcentago emergo from
hibernation boforo tho squaresaro set
upon tho plants, that they do not drink
tho dow on tho leaves nt night, and
that as soon as squares aro set all
feeding Is dono within tho shelter or
tho bracts (shuck) beyond the reach
of any poison that might bo applied.

Ono firm alone, which docs a whole-

sale business,at Denton, has shipped
1,200 dressed turkeys to markets In
tho North and West.

Engineer Scalded to Death,
Hutchlns: Engineer M. T. Moro--

lnnd ot tho Lancaster branch of tho
Houston and Texas Central Railroad
was fatally scalded In a wreck hero
Thursday afternoon. His train, con
sisting of four loadod box cars and ono
combination passenger and baggago
coach, was just entering tho switch,on
schodulo tlmo. Tho train was a heavy
one, and, although Mr. Moroland had
applied tho brakes nnd reversed his
engine, ho was poworless to control it.

Tho engineand ono car wcro ditch-

ed andcomplotoly wrecked; threocars
wero derailed, while tho passenger
coach alono was left upon tho track.
Two passengers and tho conductor
waB In tho coach, but oscapod unhurt.
Moroland was burled beneath thoen-

gine, and was , scaldedalmost boyond
recognition before ho was extricated.

Ho died at 7 o'clock.

There are said to be fourteencandi-

dates for Denlson postofflce.

Canada After Mexican Trade.
City ot Mexico; The reducedpostal

rates betwoen Mexico and Canada
agreed on by both Governmentswill
probablygo Into effect soon. The rate
from Canadawill be 2o gold and from
Moxlco Co silver, as Is now tbo rate to
tbe United States. Tho amount ot
correspondencebetween this country
and CanadaIs iTowing. Sir Will Mul-oc-

PostmasterGeneralot Canada,la
working actively to promote dtreot
(rale with the DoaMe.

TO HEDUCK REPRESENTATION

Riverj and Harbors Dills Undergoing
Scrutiny.

Washington, Dec. S. Congressional
committeesaro busy with tho appro-
priation bills and one of the most Im-

portant of them,'tho legislative bill,
hasbeen completed. Work on tho oth-

er bills Is proceeding rapidly nnd
ntnong them Is tho river nnd haibor.
It lc now agreed that this bill will
bo brought in, though many members
wcro In doubt nbout It no longer than
two days ago. From tho estimate made
about the first of tho month that It
would carry $30,000,000, tho sum has
Increased $30,000,000. how It Is j to tho hand of tho enemy.
to bo cpportloncil no one can and Tho of 203

no ono will tell till dictates to tho garrison evidenced by
tho to his stenographer and , Stoessel'sdesperateeffort to recapture
what ho dictates will meansex-- It.

presstho sums which tho bill will car-

ry when It becomes a law. From the
moment It Is passed by tho Horse till
It becomes a law tho Senatewill have
just as much say about tho matter
as Mr. Burton.

Senator Piatt, of New York, Intro-

duced bill to cut dgwn the repre-

sentation of tho South. When 11

reportedthat ho proponed to Introduce
the bill thero was Incredulity among
the Senators,since ho Is known to be
a Senatorwholly Indifferent to all mat-

ters outaldo of Now York. Ho haB

nou--r In his life affected tho nttltude
of such statesmanship ns would bo

by tho Introduction of
i bill, which If a law, would havo a
generaleffect. So much surprlso was
felt that ho felt called upon to explain
that was Introduced by was gained for removal

nnrt Hint tllrt rpnnpst PflmO dead

from a Republican club of some sort In

New York. Tho DemocraticSenators,
Insteadof being arousedby It, aro dis-

posed to ridicule It. Even SenatorBai-

ley, when tho bill was read, became

Jocular at tho expenseof Piatt and
wanted to know If the contained

provision which prevented Gov

ernors from naming Senators Instead
of tho I.eglslaturo naming them, ns

provided by tho Constitution. Some

Idea ot tho absurdity of bill can
bo seen when it Is told that tho bill
proposes to cut off representativesof

3tich States as dcprlvo citizens from
voting becauso of raco and precious
condition nnd enumerates Texas as
ono which must loso ono Representa-

tive becausoof this, whero the only

limitation on right to voto Is the
poll tax, which applies to whlto and
black. There Is nothing In tho mattor
and thcro will not bo.

A. A. Arthur Arrested In Kansas.
Hiawatha, Kan.: A. A. Arthur v.fc1

came to Hiawatha In August lost,

purchased property and announcedhis
Intention of making his home hercper-mencntl-

was arrestodby n Plnkorton
detectlvofrom St. Louis. His arrest Is

stated to bo In connection with tho
.lonnsltlnr of a draft of $10,000. nt
Paris, Texas,olgncd by M. M. Steven-

son, cashier of the Georgia National
Bank, at Athens, Ga.

Ho was permitted to draw $2,500 of

tho amount. It is statod tho Athens
draft camo back protested as being

worthloss. Arthur Is 70 years of ago,
C feet In holght nnd weights 200

pounds. Ho hasa library worth $2,000.

Arthur was pastor a Christian
churchnt Exeter, Neb., thro yearsago,

and hasbeon an evangelistand lectur-

er on tho Holy Land.

Dr. Shrader,posing for many je-u-s

ns a divine healer, arrived In Laredo
Tuesdaynight. ho was ar
rested and put In Jail In default of
giving a bond in tho ot $50 on

tho chargoot practicing medicine with

out a license.

New Round Bale Trouble.
Knoxvlllo, Tenn., Dec. 8, Cyrus

Kohr, patent attorney of this place,

received today papers granting a

sweeping patent to J. M. Spoon ot

Burlington, N. O., for tho
baling ot cotton upon application ante-

dating all patents of tbo sort. This
will mako all producersof tho cylin-

drical halo In tho United Statos In-

fringers after December5, tho dato
on which tho patent Issuod. Tho
Planters Compress Company of Bos
ton, Mass., at $0,000,000,

and with tho actual Investment of
about $4,000,000, with business all
over tho South, is affected, especially
It Is tbe owner ot practically all the
patentsot tho kind, but thoy aro later
than that of tho Spoon application.
For about threo years this company
has boen fighting the Spoon patent In

tho patent office, but tho Spoon pa-

tent has won overy point. An appeal
Is, however, pending.

Senate Confirmations.
Washington: Tao Sonato has con-

firmed following nominations:
Paul Morton, Illinois, secretary of tho
navy; William II, Moody, Massachus-
etts, attorney general; Robert J.
Wynne, Pennsylvania, postmaster
general; Victor H. Metcalf, California,
secretary of commerce and labor;
Francis E. Leupp, District of Columbia,
commlssluuerot ludlau affairs; fur
nostmaster. Now York. Wllllsm II

'WIUiox. New York

I
I

JAPANESE Gv."NS EFFECTIVE.

To Vessels In Port Arthur Are-- Put
Out of Service,

St Petersburg,Dec. 8. A forelsn
telegram received here stating that
the Japanese,havo succeeded in mount-

ing heavy guns on 203 Meter Hill aro
eanrded ai seriously significant and

huvo createda deep Impression at
War Office. If tho reportsof sink-

ing of tin Russian warships In tho
harbor of Port Arthur aro confirmed,
It dcstrop.4 tho last hope of a sortie,
and when the end comes nothing re-

mains to sink those remaining In

deep water to prevent them falling In- -

As to
tell lmportanco Meter Hill

Mr. Burton It Gon.
amount

by no

to

his
was

demonstrated

any

Wodnesday

sum

cylindrical

capitalized

I Toltlo, Dec. 8. Tho headquartersof
tho Japanesearmy In front of Port
Arthur has reported confirming tho
disabling ot tho Russian battleships
Uctvlzan and Poltava,and stating that
tho cruiser Is aground.

The report goes on as (o)ows;
''Owing to the plunging flro from"

Hill, tho enemy lias with-

drawn to Agaska Hill. On December
G our forces occupied an cntlro fort
at 1 p. m., subsequentlyour forces, af-

ter dislodging enemy, occupied an
cmlnenso northot Sureh Kou and two
eminences northof San Llohlan at 3
p. m.

"On December C at 4 p, m In

to the bearerof tho enoray'o
flag of true, an armlstacoof five hour3

tho of thothe bill ono

bill

tho

tho

of

was

the

tho
tho

but

tho

Toklo, Doc. S. It Is officially an-

nounced that tho Russian battleship
Poltava has been sunk In tho harbor
of Port Arthur, as a result of tho
JapanesebombardmentIn August last,
battlo ship Rctvlzan has beenserious-
ly damaged.

ERECT SECOND GIBRALTAR.

Great Britain Seeks to Control En- -

trance to Red Sea.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 7. According

to n story current in high circles here,
Russia's efforts somo tlmo ngo to ne-

gotiate tho purchase) of seven Argen-

tine nnd Chilean warships havo had
a curious sequal. Tho two South Am
erican countries declined to sell tho
'vessels direct to Russia, fenrlng tho
possibility ot being later held liable
to pay Japanheavydamages,as Great
Britain was In. tho Alabama case.At
that tlmo tho question ot selling to
a third party as an intermediary was
dlscUEsed and tho possibility ot Tur-

key plajlng tho role was discussed.
But Argentina and Chllo steadfastly
declined to entertain any proposition
without a guarantee against futuro
liability.

According to tho story, Russia then
abandoned tho project, whereupon
Great Britain stepped In, offering to
advancethe money to Turkey to bu7
the ships In return for ccrtnln conces-

sions which would permit Great Brit-

ain to erect a second Gibraltar on tho
coast of Yemen, opposite Pcrlm Is-

land, which would givo Great Britain
control of tho lower entrance to tho
Red Sea. NegotiationsbetweenGreat
Britain and Turkey along theso lines
are said to bo now progressing.It is
addedthat Russia is so much alarmed
over tho report mat an emissary has
been dispatched to Contantloplo to
Investigate and block tho gamo.

Coonskln Freeman, a Klckapoo In-

dian, was killed at Shawnee by a
Choctawtrain. Freemanwas walking
on the track.

Sandbagged,Robbed andand Chained.
Klllecn: Monday night about 8

o'clock, C, R. Hold, a blacksmith, re-

turned to his shop to feed his horso
and whllo opening tho lot gato two
men approachedas It o passon down
tho street, Suddenly ono of the men
struck him on tho head with a sand
bag, knocking him senseless. They
took his purse, containing something
Uko $30 and carriedhim into his shop,
chainedhim to a table and left him.
Upon partial recovery ho crawled
homo still chained.

McKlnney's 'Possum and Tater Club.
McKlnney: Tho McKInnoy " 'Pos-Bu-

and Tater Club" gave Its fifth an-

nual banquetat tho WadeHotel Thurs-
day night. A largo number of the
members and otherguests wero pres-

ent, among them Col. W. F. Mitchell
ot Dallas, Judgo E. B. Perklus of Dal-

las, general attorney for tho Cotton
Belt Railroad,and E. C. Hunter of tho
Sherman Democrat. A number ot
toasts were respondedto.

Rlgglns Still In the Courts.
Waco: Tho suit of J. W. Rlgglns,

of Woca, for $3,C00 alleged
to be duo him as salary white acting
as mayor, or rather after ho' bad been
unseatedby tho city council, Is on trial
In the district court. Plaintiff claims
that ho was Illegally deprived ot the
office and the salary and asks for the
salary during the unexpired term, A
damagefeature was H first attached
to the suit,but this hasbeeaexpunged.

PORT ARTHUR IN BAD WAY.

Ship Being Sunk &nd Food Supply Ex-

hausted.
Headquartersof tho Third Japanese

Army Before Port Arthur, Dec. 8, Ia
Fusan,Doc. 10. Russian prisoners re-

port that tho food supply of the garri-
son Is insufficient. Tho men subsist
on short rations of bread mado of a
mixture of flour and coarser grains,
whllo tho officers get horsqflesh twlco
a week. Dysentery nnd typhoid fever,
tho prisonerssay, aro very prevalent.

Owing to tho bad weather, a supply
of fresh vegetablesran not bo obtained
and thes upply of tinned meats was
finished a month ago.

Tho appearanceof the prisonersgoes
to substantiate theirstatements

Toklo, Dec. 10. Tho following re-

port datedFriday at 10 p. m., has boen
recolvcd from the commanderot the
naval land battery In front ot Port
Arthur:

"Eight shells struck tho protected
cruiser Palladatoday and set her on
fire. Simultaneouslyshe began to list
to port, lowering astern. She Is deem-

ed unfit for navigation. During tho ac-

tion wo discovered a gunboatnorth of
tho battleship Persevletand bombard-
ed her. Eleven of our shells were
effective. This vessel Is also deemed
to be disabled.

"Tho hits made by our naval and
6lego guns today total twenty-two- . Tho
armorod cruiser Bayan caught tire at
11:30 o'clock this morning and tho fire
was not extinguished until 4:15. Evi-

dently tbe cruiser Is seriously dam-
aged."

Another report from tho same com
manderdatedat 3 o'clock this morning
Is na follows:

"As tho result of our nava': bom-

bardmentyesterdaytho Bayac was hit
six times and thoAmur fourteen times
and thoAmur Is sinking astern.

"Our cannonndo directed against tbe
storehousesand arsenalsat tho north-ciui- ,

base of PalYu Mountain resulted
in thlrty-sl- x bits, causing great dam-
age."

Headquartersof the Third Japanese
Army Before Port Arthur, via Fusan,
Dec. 10. Tho Japanesoregard tho re-
fusal of tho Russiansto acceptan

which had been asked for and
erantod for tho purposo of gathering
the killed and wounded on 203 Meter
Hill, as tho overruling of tho humano
dcslro ot General Stoessclby the of-

ficers commanding tho forts. It was
feared by thoso officers that tho Jap-
anesothink that their men would de-

sert and give the Japanesetho advan-
tage ot the Information regarding the
forts.

Russian prisoner report that Oen.
Stoessel'sorder was (""oreruW by the
garrison defenders.

Fair for Enn's.
Ennis: A numberot clt'zens ot En-nl-s

havo started out with a movement
to establishhero tho Ellis County Livo
Stockand Fair Association.Thoy bavo
decided to placo the capital stock at
$2,000 and moro than halt ot tho stock
has already been taken. They expect
to organizeat an early date andwill
apply at once for a charter. It Is ex-

pected that tho capital stock will bo
Increasedwhenever funds aro needed.

Fort Worth Fat Stock Show.
Fort Worth: The Fort Worth Fat

Stock Show, to bo hold during the cat-
tlemen's convention next March, will
be the largest over hold In tho Stnto
of Toxas, and from tho preparations
that are bolng mado will bo ono ot tho
largest ever held In tho Southwest.
Tho Shorthornand Hereford Breeders

Ration
of assisting In tho Fort Worth show,
which will put this show o.i a par
with any.

President Stands Firm.
Washington, Dec. 10. President

Roosevelt Is standing squarely on his
messagein refcrenco to tho fixing ot
railroad rates by the Interstate Com-
merce Commission, and desires that
action be taken by Congressat this

and
still In

Tlews, and ho told them frankly that
something bo done

to enlargethe powersot tho
Commerco and should be
done Immediately.

Tbe Senators who havo determined
that nothing shall be dono until tho be-

ginning tho noxt havo ac-

cepted tbo situation and the
botweentbe Whlto Houseand tho Sen-
ate on tho great ot railroad
rates and powers for tho In-

terstateCommerce is now
on. It Is believedat tho capltol

that tbe Senate leaders stand as a
stonowall againstany action along the
line ot tbo message.

Blaze at Wylle,
Friday morning a lamp ex-

ploded In tho restaurant of &
Bon, setting flro to tho building and
doing considerable damago before It
could bo extinguished. B. H. Wynn
wh burned about tbeface and bands,
but not seriously, U. J. Smith, living
about and from
Wylle, lost bis barn contents, tbe
whole worth 260 or (300, last night,
Ha dote sot kaow how the fira origin--

GROWTH OF HUMBLE.

A Hustling Little City of SeveralThou,
tand People.

Austin: C. L Anderson, tbo well
known oil operator, has jut returned
from a trip to the oil filds at Beau-

mont, Sour Lake and other places. Ho
also visited the new field nt Humble,
which Is seventeenmiles eafitof Hous-

ton. Speakineof this last placo
Mr. Anderson ald it was the most

thing how the town of
Humble expandedIn a few days. When
the first indications of oil were herald-
ed to the world, Humblo was nothing
more than a "tank" station, now It Is
a bustling llttlo city of several thou-

sand lnhabltnns. Ho said it outrival-
ed Batson and other places for rapid
growth. Lots which were selling at
$1 to a few weeksagoare now com

$400 to $500 each. The peo-

ple are wild over the prospectsof a
great flow of oil and they aro pouring
into Humblo at tho rate of nearly 100

per day. ,
Speakingof the oil situation In gen-

eral, Mr. Anderson saidthat theentlro
output of tho different fields in Texa3
would not exceed 25,000 barrels per
day The field at Jennings,La., is at-

tracting considerableattention.

HOUSE PASSED APPROPRIATIONS.

Executive, Legislative and judicial
BUI 1b Passed.

Washington, Dec. 10. Tho Houso
passedtho executive,legislative

and judicial appropriation bill practi-
cally as it camo from the committee
and adjourned until Monday. The
Civil Scrvlco Commission provision
disposed there was no long debate
on any Item Throughout the
sessiontho policy of retrenchment held
full sway and all attempts to Incrtaso
salaries failed.

The matter of public interest today
was tho suggestion In tho President's
messageto tho effect that tho Inter-
state Commerce Commission should
bo clothed with the power to fix rates,
which should stand until tho courtde-

cided them to bo unfair to tho road.
The statementwas madeon all sides

that tho flurry In Wall Streetyester-
day was dlrectely traceable to this
suggestion,and It is saida great
many telegrams were received by
Congressmenfrom New York asking
If legislation along tho lines of tho
Presidential suggestion was possible.

Tho representative of tho shippers'
conventionheld at the World's Fair at
St. Louis was boforo lho House Com-
mittee on Interstateand Foreign Com-mars-

asd urgc--

takeup what Is known as tho Qunrles--
Cooper bill, that is In lino with the
Presidential suggestion. This bill
was introduced at tho last sessionby
Senator Quarles and Representative
Cooperof Wisconsin. The representa-
tive of tho Shippers' Association was
Mr. Bacon of Milwaukee. The bill
was discussed by tho committee at
the last sessionof Congress,but noth-
ing was donewith but the utteranco
of tho Presldont has attracteduniver-
sal attention to 1L

Negro PreacherHeld for Murder.
Waco: Tho body of a soven-year-ol- d

negro boy which was found about
a month ago lying In tho weeds,was
exhumed for Investigation, tho boy's
father, Rev. Lemuel Sanders, having
been arrested, charged with murder.

j When arrested Sanderswas attending
a conierenco in ueorgetown. Investl- -

Associationshavo taken the work up ot tho body Thursday tended

ot
contest

Wynn

one-bai- t

$5

It,

to show that tho child was
as thero was a hole In the head. San-

ders Is In jail hero.

Took His Life.
Tex., Dec. 9. W. II. Myers

shot himself through tho head tonight.
dying He was a cotton buy- -

er nnd was sitting In a chair In bis of
fice. Falling to come to supper, his

session. Many Senators Ronre-- Wlfo .tnt ,iwn nnd trA ,im .i...j Uw.... h..m .UUUU U.U B,hl(,l
Bcntatlvos havo palled to learn his death, though warm, showing

ho though should
Interstate

Commission

Congress

question
increased

Commission
fairly

wylle:

two miles
and

named

wonderful

mandlng

of,

murdered,

Owi
Cleburne,

Instantly.

that tho act bad Just been committed.
Mr. Myers was nbout 40 years old and
handled many big shipments of cotton
for Europeanfirms.

Fifteen Dead In the Mine.
Tncoma: A dispatch to tho Leader

from Burnett, Wash., says: Eloveu
minors havo been killed by an explo-
sion In tho Burnett coal mlno and It Is
bollovcd that tho death list will total
fifteen. Searchingparties were imme-
diately organized, and after working
incessantly for about eight hours, elov-e-n

burnt and mangled corpses havo
been recovered. Of these eight leavo
families, while threo aro unmarried,

Bank Dynamited
Enid, OU.: The Farmers' State

Bank of Lambert, Wood County, west
ot this city, was robbed Wednesday
nignt by three men, who dynamited
tho safe and obtained $3,000 o ah as
their booty. While two ot the robbers
worked o the safe aaotaer atood
guard ea ta o-j-lde and beta the
aoraea. Whea the retteraa etukt-e- 4

their alaaasr they pea at la Umv
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HASKELL, TEXAS, IM'. 17, 1004.

WHAT WAS THE C.WSll.

It Inn het'ii the priiutico of the re-

publican politiclmi!) and uewxpapert.
to clmrjre responsibility on the demo-

cratic parly for all the hard luck and
financial deipe.-odoiit-i which have
follow til democratic' parly micccssch
and to take to the republican party
credit for all the prosperity that ban
been enjoyed duriiiir republican

and thuru have been
not a few people u hn were simple
enough b believe such rot. Within
a mouth ol Mr. ItonHVeltn election an
cunruiUM drop occurredIn t lie price of
cotton. chuhIiik tho loss of many mil-
lion!, of do..an to people who were
deallii): lu that ntaple anil more or
U-c-s Injuriously uircciiiij; the bushiest
of a very 'nrjru vivlluu of the United
Slates,and, only last week a mmimi-tlun-

slump ucctireil In the price oi

railroad and industrial -- looks, ciiubIiij;
heavy lo-s- et hi Ihe spcr.ilatlve world
und deriiu'llij; buslne. to a consldei-abl- e

eMent, especially in the East,
yel no one, nor any democratic news-

paper,bus been nieiiilaulousenoughto
charge these tliliifin up as due to re-

publican slicceci or .tnllcipateil
live policy.
We du not entertain the lejst doubt,

liout'Vi't, tbat had Ihe democratswon
at the lale election aud thesethings
had follewed,Just a-- , they have done,
the republican and corporation press
would have teemedwith nre.it head-

lines of "Wo Told You .So!" and
labored editorials jioliillnr out the
whys aud v hereforesaud the lolly of
the people In electing a .lemocrallu
udmlni'itratlou. Aud it is a lamenta-
ble fact that they would have found
plenty of people lo believe their false
aud sophistical reasoning eveti among
the peoplj of IhoKouth, when, In fact,
the tlurry In stock, was the lesult of
financial manipulation aud the drop
in cotton was due to a natural law of
trade or values, viz; supply aud

though considejably exuberat-
ed, we believe, by tho suddenness of

to'.'lot; aJii1 irlullati ,jh
politics.

These things should lurnlsh the
peopleuu object lesson to be remem-
bered,ami prevent them from bolnj;
Mulled und scared lit future political
campaigns.

The stale that doesn't protect Its
Infant Industries is not much of u
stute. Texas should see to It that
her manufacturing Interests are well
looked after. Austin Statesman.

We are at some loss to know Just
what the Statesman means. Texas
laws permit freely of incorporation
for all manufacturing, Industrial anil
commercial purposesand they give
full aud ample protection to capital
thusemployed, with no vexutious re-

strictions. What moro can the Stute
do through her laws unless It be to
exempt manufactories from taxation
tor u term of years? That should not
bo necessary,for It would seem thut,
with all the virgin resourcesof Texas,
manufacturing should be done with
as great or greater profit hero than lu
the older sections to which the raw
materials must be carried for long
distances. Certainly, factory., using
cotton, wool, timber und Iron should
prosper in Texas without uuy special
privileges.

Now that the great exposition Is
over and a retrospectof it Is In order,
Texas' part comes up for review.
Along this line if might be sluted
thut Ihe purl this stuteplayed In he
fulr Is one that mil be worth so much
to her thut It Is Impossibleto estimate.
Stilllce to say, however, that the ex-
hibit Texas made there lias opened
the eyes of the whole world as to
what Texussoil aud Tex us energycan
ucomplish lu the dominion of achieve-
ments. TerrellTranscript.

That was the first time Texus was
evor representedut any of the great
expositions, and what thu transcript
says Is I rue. For inuiiy years to come
Texas und Texus people will no
gathering the returns from It from ull
over Hie civilized world, for many
peoplefrom ull countriessaw her fine
display mid, from all accounts, all
weresurprised und pleased wltti tho
hint it gave,of the state'sgreat re-

sources. There can be no doubt but
thut thoaggregateoi the returns will
cancel the costmany timesover.

Those peoplewho have been giving
the republican party credit for the
good pricesand prosperity which tho
country has enjoyed for some time
should, to be consistent,now charge
It up with the full lu the price of cot-
ton a matterwhich makes u differ-onc- e

of twenty-fiv- e or thirty millions
of dollurs to the producers of the
South, True, the party is not respou-slbl-o

for It uuy more than for good
prices, but "consistency Is a Jovel,"
you know.

Tliuru is, us Bt'i'tiiM lt bii uitiiilltcit
by tin EuirlMi utitl Morimiu pro,
unit n ulinvvn ill I'niiMiltir rt'tinrt.
un-ii- t iiumiifn-- . ieinHioit in iioth of Arranging Sale of Holiday Excursion Tickets

from tins, it i vi-- J j0 the Southeast. Seasca 1904-0-

tli'Dl lluil tlio puupluiif tlii)MLi)tiutrli
Torrltory to which Tickets will

uro nnt iroMHrlui;, for wlion tlio peo-- b(J Sold
pli of any country urn prtwpiTlnjr To tlitt lorritorv wist'of thu Missis-- -

tlivroN Tliosw H,,pj rlvor, on mill xmitli of tin Im-w-

liiivo liikun n comprolii-iiHlv- ,)l:titmr- - line ilrnwn from MumplilH
vliuv of tliui:otiilltlon proviilllnjr tin-r- vjn t, nilnols CVnlral ltiillrn:iil (('. A;

Itnd the fiiiiso for It In tlu win. thut . S. V. Division) to Central C'ltv.
haveconsumedthe tiuiuof tho people,
In ihe enormousexpenseol maintain--I
UK largo stntidinc armies and build-in- ;;

and maintainlu enormous uav.il
establlshuieutsand in the expense of
adinliilsterlu' their several colonial
governments, all of which and thu
interest on their constantly increasing
national debts must be met by heavy
taxation which absorbs most of tho
surplus over tv bare living produced
by the people. Notwithstanding this
object lesson which stands out plainly
before us there are many people In

this cmiutry who have said by their
political action that they want it toj
follow lu the footstepsof tho-t- t coun-

tries by lioldliiL' colonial possessions
far over the -- eas,establishing a largo
standing at my, building up a mighty
navy and taking an active part In

world diplomacy, by which we may,
he led into foreign war at any time.

When through the peace policy
which this country has pursuedand
the close attention to lis own bllsiues--
lu building up every speciesof In- -'

diistry and commerce,it has grown
to be the most wealthy ami Indivi-
dually and collectively prosperous'
country in the world, i. seemsIn us a'
piece of stupendous folly to change
that due of policy and take up one
which - ruining tin countries of'
Kumpe ll is i lie hoped that four
years ill that dllectlon will slltllce the'
peopleof the United Slates.

According to the censusol 1000 the,
men in the United Stales out-
numbered Ihe women by l,C3S,.'tSl.

Hev. C. C. Aniler.-o-n ol Sweetwater
will preach at the Presbyterian
church lo night and at 11a m. aud
night tomorrow.

INDIGESTION
"I wi troubled with tora-fte- h

trouble. s ht

did mo moro good
In one week tban all tho doc-
tor's inwllclnc I took In a
year.' MItS. HA It A II E
tilllltFIULD, Ellettsvllle, Ind

Tlicdford's lllack Draught
mnckly invigorates tho ac-

tion of tho stomach and
curesoon chronic cases of
indigestion. If jou will
take ii small dose of Tlieil-ford- 's

Itlark llrauuht
you will keep your

stoui.ich and liver in per-
fect condition

'THEDFORD'5

BLACK-DRAUG-HT

constipation tban by any gJ
other disease. Tli.ilfmrP,. K,'
Ulatk-Draug- not onlj re-

lieves constipation hutcures
diarrha'aanddysenteryand
keepsthe bowels regular

All drugidtta sfll
package!.

''Thodford's lllack-Draugh- t
is the iw medi-

cine to icgulato the howcta
I have ever used " MRS.
A M OK A NT Snwds
Ferry, N C

COnSTIPATIOM

J. o.

TexasCentral Railway Company

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

iiolmMltifssdvprcduii.

Ivy., thonce to Olasgow, Ivy., Somer-i- p

Ky,, Bristol, Tetin., and thence
along the northern stateUnci of North
Carolina to the Atlantic Ocean.

Hate: One fare plus $2.00 for the
loutid trip.

Datesof sale: December 1'Oth, Hist,
?.:2iid and iMlh, 1001. Final return
limit of ticket will be thirty days from
dateof sale. W. K. McMiM.tX,

Oeneral l'assengerAgent.

Dr. St.John was called away last
week by the sicknessof his wife, he-fo- te

ho hail completed some work
that ho was engagedon Ho will re-

turn to Haskell on .lautlary 10th.

M. It. C. Chrisum hassold his farm
and will move to Hull county. Mr.
Chisiiui and family tire among the
most highly respectedcllleus of our
county ami wo regret to lose thoin.

Following ate the olllcers elected
by the I. O. O. K. lodge lor the ensu-

ing year: W. K. Shorrlll, N. !.;!.
Park, vice (i.; J. W. Meadors, Sex.;
Joe Irby, Tresis.;H.S. Wilson, trustee.
J. W. Meadors was elected delegate
to the grand lodge at Houston with
JudgeII. K. Jonesalternate.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Taylor ol the south-
ern part ol the county visited the
family of JudgeD. II. Hamilton this
week.

For Christmas!
-

'WILLIAMS!
THE GROCER!

Is Offering u Large and Varied Lino
of Gootl Things lor Christum.

SOCIAL TEAS!

Atlantic Mix!
And till the other Knni'.v Cukes

und Xif-Nn- cs.

Finest Candies
You over mi w in Hnskoll.

Everything for Your Fruit Cake.

In fuut, you will Unci in my Stoio
full Htotik of fresh und choice

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES
To he Hold ut u Hinull profit

not tit cost!

Toll tho Truth"

...WILLIAMS...

MASl r.U 1LKKK ANI DKAI.EK IN

SaddlesandHarness.
Full Stock on Hand, Work Promply Executed.

Kopniniitf done neatly andHiibstantially. I'riceH reason--
I able and Hittinfnction with floods and work guaranteed.

t YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.

QHOOKHHKHKOHXH-0-C- O

HASKELL SALOON
WILliyUVIB & PQBUE, Proprietors.

WILL HCLL Till IICKT llliANDH OK

Liquors, Wines and Brandies
AT I'OITL.UI AMI IIP.AHONAIILi: I'lllCCH.

Double StampedSour Mash Ih a favorite, brand of liquor.
This whiskey i Horved over tlio barevery day.

i

$
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TO MY FRIENDS, CUSTOMERS AND i
THE GENERAL PUBLIC;

1 inn receiving largosliipinunlsof Onurnl .MereliimtliM.'. consistingof full lines of

STAPLE DRY GOODS!
NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS!

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS!

i Gents' Furnishing Goods and Suits!

MEN'S OVERCOATS! TRUNKS! VALISES. ETC.

AND A ItRI LINK OF

Rubberand Duck Goods!
Which tire just the thinos for tin.' cotton pk'kinjr season und heavy work geiiornHy.

'i

NOW AS TO MY

GROCERY DEPARTMENT!
I haveto sny thut I intend to keep one of the best undfreshest
slocks thatwill be found in llnskell. In the mutter of prices

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE I
l'or 1 will M'AltAXTKI-- : ANY l'HICIOS you eun et .T IMiACIO-includ- irif:

Stninford. In other words, will sa that 1 intend to

CUT AND SLASH PRICES ALL TO PIECES!
.So do not io to Stamford and say you boulit therebecausethey werecheap-

er than Tlnnkell until rcn .MY 1MUCICS. iinulyou I run my own teams, my own
floods, have no city tuxes, rents, or anything of UiN kind to pay. SKK!

. LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE! Yours for businoss,

MeiiiiMMeiiiiHiSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiRixixii

S. L--.

T. O.

ROBERTSON

We are right in the procession ot

Low Prices!
A.nd don't intend to be the tail end, but
will sell you any and all goods in our
very completestock of new andseasonable

Xr Groocl!
CLOTHING!

Boots,Shoes,Hats,Etc.
As cheap as you can get them anywhere.
This is a straight proposition, and you
will know that we are standing up to it
when you get our prices....

S. L. ROBERTSON,Haskell.
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iiiiiWo will begin our clearance sale
Monday, Dec. ,u continuo until
Deo. Si. Tukondviintago or this op-
portunity Mild save money. If you
fail to got our prices you are loser.
Mrs. K. .1. Hunt .V. Co.

--Mr. W. J), liiirien liiul business In
tho oily Tuesday.

For u j;ood, chdup sowing ntiichluu
go to McColluin & Cuson. Thoy will
sell you u'ow Conoverfor only $10.50.

. Mi; ty. T. McDimlul, tho I'lnkorton
gin mau, farmer, stoekraisor,etc.,wits
doing business In the city Wednes-
day. Ho favori'd tho FreePress with
a call and set Ills subscription figures
a year ahead.

Wu might saveyou money on that
lumber hill. Hitvoyou trkalus? Ho-
tter come around beforo buying.

Hurton-Llng- o Co.,
Stamford, Tox.

Mr. Hugh Hunt, who was at ouo
time a clticu ol Haskell, ni hero
this week.

Mm. W. K.Hiierrlll roturnud
from u visit with

friend." at Stamfordand Abilene.
Dtfii't you mint one of those nice

Chase buggy rugs at McCollum &
('nson's?

MIssTonlo Howie visited friend in
town this week.

Walt anil seoCollier's holiday good,
and you will not need to order your
presents.

Miss Hiiz.lo Hudson began lunching
tho Brushy No. 2 public school thin
week.

j'

Wo havo Just received llm largest
lino of men's hats and gloves wo havo
ever handled, just from tho factory,
and will guaranteeto make troubleon
prices in this lino. T. O. Carney.

Are you going to plant' some simile
trees.

Lost. A gold stickpin in shape of
oIk'h head, horns of which form tho
letters It. 1. O. K. Kinder please re-

turn to this ofllce. It

Mr. O. W. Miller of tho Miller crook
neighborhood was It: town Tuesday
on his way to Callahan county to
ppeud Christmas with relatives and
friends.

Fresh oysters are served at the
Arctic at all hours, day or night.

Mr. It. L. Htophons of Callahan
couuty has been visiting tho family
of Ids uncle, Mr.'ll. W. Miller of this
county.

I havo ouo good work mule and sev-

eral young, broke horses lor sale,on
tlmo if desired. G. J. Mlllor.

Mr. S V. Jones has purchased 320

'acresof laud abouttwo mlleH west of

town on tho liayuer roadami Is build-

ing a house aud u.kin: other Im-

provementson It preparatory to mak-

ing It his home.

For sonio choice holiday spirits
that will makoyou foel good aud rich
go to Williams aud Fugue.

Mr. L. X. Jllter, our old townsman,
was up from Stamford Tuesday.

Tho old stuud Is rood enough. You
will find mo there again thlsyear. At
the northeast corner drug store.
SantaClam.

Hherlfl' Collins aud Constable Do-ba-

pullud tho "badger" Sunday
night.

Lost: lletwoen Haskell audStam-
ford, ouo hand grip, the finder will

' ploase leave same with Mr. N. T.
Smith, of Haskell.

Mr. J. A. Parish haspurchased of
Mr. A. C. Foster u farm on the Wise
couuty bc1oo1 land.

Mr. J. L. Lockett of Stamford, who
was a candidate for district attorney
in the democratic primaries, was in
Haskell ou businessthis week.

There is no trouble ahead for thoso
who buy fall goods of tho Stamford
Dry Goods Co., for the sell the best
goodsfor tho least price.

Mr. J. F. Armstrong of tho south-
west part of the couuty was In tho
couuty capital Tuesday. Thoro Is a
considerable acreageof wheat lu his
sootlon and ho reports that it Is doing
vory woll.

Mr. .1. C. High, tho party who
bought Mr. W. F. Watts' furm sever-
al mouths ago,hassold out and will
uiovo back oast.

"SeeBurton-Ling- o Co., Stamford, for
anythinglu tho lumber line,that'sall

Go aud seo If it will uot pay you to
get your Christmas presents at tho
Raokot Store.

Mr, W. C. Lowrey constable at
Aspormont, was iu our city Thursday.

You haven't seen It all until you
seo what Is at the RacketStore,

Mr. W. A. Karuostof Muuday was

in the city this week.

A choiceline of Christmas candles,
fruits, nuts aud cigarsat K. Jones.'

Mr. A. F, Neat was lu town Friday,

Holiday goods at tho Kacket Store.

Mrs. W. L. Hills visited friends In
Stamford this week.

Call lu and settle your accounts at
Terrolls Drug Store, Don't pay uvcry
ouo elo bofuro you payTorrell.

Owing to (ho sicknessof ouo of tho
company,tho Whitney Bros, did not
appear Wednesdaynight last, as ad
vertised. Tho Haskell Lyceum club
will give another entertainmentlater,
or refund price of tickets sold.

Kite works for saleat tho Arctic.

Woaio lnformod tnat there will bo
a new drug store opened In Haskell
tho llrst of tho yoar.

Fresh aud finest chocolate caudy
kopt on bund at tho Arctic.

.ludgo.louos recouveluodtho grand
jury this week to look into some

transactions aud wo understand
they havo found four felony Indict
ments.

Freshcukeof all kinds at the Arctic.

Mr. drover Simmons has returned
from a trip to California.

Yes, K. Jones has them red hot
tumales.

Miss Mary A. Young will leiivo
Monday to spend tho holidays at hor
home lu Crescu, foua.

Our millinery Is to bo sold out re-

gardlessof cost. Como and hear the
the prices aud wo will sell you tho
hats. Mrs, K. .!. Hunt & Co.

A United States Inspector of tho
"star route" mail Hues was hero this
weok ou a tour of Inspectionof the
routes lu this section. Mr. J. i. Bald-
win who hascontracts ou three linos
out of Haskell, Informed us that tho
Inspector paid him (jullu ti compli
ment in saying that he made the best
lime ami kept the best teams and
ri'js ou his Huesof any contractor iu
West Texas.

Tho Full Moon club gavea farewell
party lo Miss Mary Voting Thursday
night at tho residence of Mrs. H. S.
Wilson.

How Is tills'.' Hoys' suits sixes from
14 to 18 years that were $5.00 now go
at $3.05 aud $7.00 suits at $5.45. Every
thing olso cheap. Mrs. 10. J. Hunt &

Co.

.Santa Clans has for his assistants
at Terrolls, Mis. A. 12. Itrockmau and
Miss Docia Winn and Cora Lemmous,
who will take pleasure in assisting
you in looking through the stock aud
selectingapproprlato presents.

Capt. W. E. Raynor of tho llayuor
Laud Agency, of Stamford was lu
Haskell Thursday looking after busi-

ness. His firm handles real ostato
aud live slock aud oilerssuperior op-

portunities to personsdesiring to buy
or sell. Jf Interested look up their ad.
lu tills paper.

Call at tho Arctic for fresh fruits of
all kinds.

Mr. .Ilia Logan had businessiu tho
city yeslorday.

Fire works at K. Jones.'

Mr. Jesso Groves of Kuox couuty
hauled out lumber this week for a
now houseon his farm.

Our Hue display of Holiday Goods
Is open and ready for purchaser?. The
newest novelties, Tho most appro-
priate prosents for ouo aud all at
fairest prices,at Terrolls.

A new sou camo to the homo of Mr.
Walter Hardcastle on ibo 0th lust.

You will bo dellgbtod with tho fine
display of Holiday Goods at Terrolls.

Itev. J.' T, Nicholson will occupy
the pulpit at tho Bupll.a oi- - ton to-

morrow at the regulur houis. There
will also be conferenceat 2:30 p, iu.

Mr. J. It. Hock hasa now sou ut his
homo dutiug from Monday.

Several fine violins at cost see
them ut Terrolls.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Theadoro Bo-uia- u

on tho 14 lust, a son. It is named
J, T. alter both grand parents.

Seo thoologautHue of sliver
at Terrolls,

Mr. W. M. Harrell of Plnkorton
was enrolled on our list of readers
this week.

Mr. L. I). Huukin of Lyuu couuty
was hero this Vfeek selling mules.

Mr. , Tom Chltwood has gone to
Wise couuty to spendXmas with old
friends.

Elglu au Wultharu watches at cost
see them at Terrells,

Mr. It. P. Simmons,now of Bosquo
county, is visiting bis daughter,Mrs.
Mark Whitman, aud looklug after
his Interests here.

You can get dressed turkeys for
Chrlstmassat the city meat market.
Kills & English.

Rev. J. T. Nicholson preached two
able aud luterestlug sermous at the
llaptist church lastSuuduy.

Lots of toys and nioo thlug for
Christmas preseuts at tho llaokot
Store,

Mrs. Phllllpps was up from Stam
ford visiting her sister, Mrs. It. E.
ijouaru, mis wees;.
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AlexanderMercantileCompany

HereGoes!
Being in full sympathywith our customers,and

especially those who have held their cotton back
and have to face the decline in price, we have de-

cided to throw down the bars as to prices ondryGOODS
CLOTHING

9 Z7JLJLV-- 9 9 J.JLCJLlf99
From this date until ChristmasDay!

We are going to make you such low priceson
good, honestgoods that you can't afford to pass
them by without purchasingyour winter's supply.

Thosew.ho know us know that we are not 'just
making a little pretensein order to get people into
our housewith the hope of pulling them for some-
thing. But the' know that when we offer to do a
thing, we do it. The goodsandprices will talk

WE ABB NOW

OFFERING YOU LOW PRICES
AND WILL

GIVE YOU LOW PEICES!
Our househasenjoyed the largesttrade thisyearof any yearin its

history, and we wish to make it known that we appreciatetheconfidence
and friendship of the peoplewhich hasbrought this prosperityto us. A
very practical way to do this is to give them a run of

EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES
By this meanswe can greatly benefit them andnot injure ourselves,

as we will get the cash for some goods that might otherwise remain in
stockuntil next winter, andwe can put this cashinto our Spring stock.

Bear in mind that we arenot making a pretenseof a wholesale cost
sale. But we do assureyou that-- when you see the goods and hear the
cufin the prices you will know that you aregettinggenuinebargains.

..Alexander MercantileCompany.

.Merchantsof Haskell have fully mo.
tho fall iu the price of cotton by the
reductions they have mado In the
prices of their goods. At the reduced
prices it is probable that u bale of
cotton will buy u much In tho store
of Haskell now as it would have
bought ut tho highest price prevailing
a few wcolis ago, to that til" Iom to
tho farmors Is not nearly so great us
it would havo beenhail the prices of
merchandise remained at tho old
figures.

The fact that prices have been put
so low and that our merchants havo
very complet storks of goods in all
Hues, makes Haskell tho most ad-
vantageous trading point iu West
Texas. .

Hocont MarrlQKOs.

Mr. William Cosstephcnsaud Miss
Essie Dobbin of the southwestpart
of tho county wero married on Dec. 5,
Itov. Jsorth performing tho ceremony.

Mr. J. It. Tolletl and Miss Mattlo
Stockton of tho northern partof coun-
ty were married, by 'Squire Knowles.

Mr. W. M. (Irlfllth and Miss Julia
Wyatt of the Ample neighborhood
wero mnrrlod ou Dec. 4, Hov. H. T.
Dnlauy olliolatlug.

Mr. J. E. Xovlll and Miss Ada Wll-Ham- s,

an eloping couple from Ansou,
wero married in Huskoll last Monday
morning, Itev. T. J. Nicholson per-
forming theceremony.

Mr. Hoy Tanner and Miss Emily
Green of the southwest pun of tho
county wero married on Dec. .5, Hov
U.W. North otllclutlng.

Mr. It. C. Montgomery's private
bank, which Is lo bo known as the
FannersExchaugoHank, opened for
businessthis week, after various de-

lays and heudrances lu waiting for
arrival of his sufo and fixtures. He
bus his office fitted up lu regulur
banking house stylo with massive
walnut counter and railing, and the
vault in which the sufo Is located is
coiiKtructed of cement blocks, a ma-
terial which Is said by expertsto be
of the highest(juallty iu withstanding
nro. Tlie safoItself Is a massive and
complicated affair, possessing all tho
latest improvements calculated to re-

sist burglars und fire. Mr. Mont
gomery says that he is now ready to
receivedeposits und transacta gener-
al banking business,such ns making
loans, Issuing exchange or maklug
remittances,receiving for collection
chocks, drafts, notes, etc., at any
point In or out of the state.

airT 1C.C "narrow," vviioso furui is
abouttire miles went of town, called
in Tuesday uud lenewed his own
subscription aud ouo for his futhor-In-la- w

iu Hill county. Mr. Darrow
moved to tills county frou Hill about
a yoar ago und hat Just closed his
Urt crop year,and, considering that
it has been u dry year, is very well
satisfied with result. He soya that
on new, sod land, his cotton yielded
a quarter of a balb peracre while on
old land he got a third of a bale per
acre. Ho madeau abundauco of feed
stuff except that he is a little short
on grain, owing to a mistakein plant-
ing, which was oil account of his
bolng new to .bo couutry and not
knowing Just how it should have
beendone. Mr. Darrow says that the
land hereis so much easier to culti-
vate than the black waxy land of Hill
county that a man can handle a good
many more acres of It in crops and
get as large resultB In the end,

au occasional drowth.
Another thlug that pleaseshim aud
his family vory much lb tho superior
healthfulness of this couutry. He
says that in Hill county ho would
generally have from 25 to$50dootor's
bills to pay In thecourseof u year but
that In tho yearor wore he hasbeen
in Haskell couuty he has not had to
call a doctor to his family, hence that
expeiiee Is saved, to say nothing or
the pleuBiire of feellug good all the
time.

Mr. J. N. Bteuson of Bell county,
was in Haskell prospeotlug this weok.

Messrs.JohnBulllngtou and W. B.
Buckley of Weathorford were In tt,
city this week.

Commissioners'Court nmwnnai i..f
Saturdayand couuty attorney olect,
o. ju. Yuuener, uaving failed to
qualify. The office was denlariwi va.
cantaudH. B. Wilson esq., wa ap--
puimeu couniy attorney by the coart.

Mr. K. H. Darnell, who purchased
laud iu tho southernpart of the oouu-t-y

some time since, moved In last
week with his family. we iepleasedto welcome them to cltlaeu
ship lu this, the beat county In west-er-n

Texas,
Mr. A. O. Hwiry, oa of tho proapw-on-s

farmers of the Plakertoa ueJgu-hoo-d.

entered hla , . ... u..i - --.. um uui tintofreadersthis weak.

We understandthat a ueuttttr willlocate permanentlylu Haskell,but wedid not learn his nawe.
Some lota oa tae public square

ohaagedownership this yfk for ft
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As we came down the field of wi
lng oats on Lavender hill, Chloo was
talking unite heroically of life

Her hair had beenblown a little lr-t- o

admired cMsotder by the bluff vim'
on the heath,her cheeU were Hushed
with health and beauty, and site was
mistress and queen of herjolf an '.

Lcr domain.
For me. my eyes went from he'

bright and significant face across tre
Rtay-srco- n oats In which we wuikc '

litcast-hlsh- , and back r.galu In serene
cuntoiitrneut. Wl.at did It mntter that
she was prepared to give battle lo
the monitor .Man? Let him perish

"1 can't really understand a sensi-
ble man like you takins up a position
like that." said bIio.

I had tnkbn no position, except "ip
cue by hor side, but I defended f

weakly.
"Wfcll, joit see. we inherit thesepro

positions and prejudices from our
savasc ancestors, I suppose."

"That's Just It." said Chloe. eagerl"
"You admit it, then? Saage! Of
course, they were stvagos. You've
glien away jour case."

I never really had any case: but 1

didn't say so "I supposo 1 hae," I

said, ruefully.
"You know It," said Miss Uokun,

firmly. "It is quite absurd to protend
that women aro one whit Inferior to
trail, except, of course," she added
quickly, "in regard to physical
strength."

"And even then there were the Ami-sona,- "

I suggested.
Sbo cast a glanceat me. "Yes. ther.wre the Amazons." she said, "which

"And the women do all the hard
work among the aboriginals," I went
on.

She gayo mo another glance. "Ard
that again shows " hho began with
less confidence.

"Do ou know," I said, stopping in
.Ttldfield to observe her critically,
holleT that If jou only practiced a lit-I- I

you would bo moro than a mateh
for n man."

She looked away ncr.oss tho corn.
"Do do you think so?" sho said, hes.
tatlngly; and added, after a pause,"l

I don't think I'm so I'm not what
jou'tl call mustular."

"Well, perhapsnot," I assented,px
imtt:s l.cr appralsingly; "but binony
say."

"How absurd!" said Chloe, f,ult?
snappishly,aa the walked on. I fol-
lowed. Tho doep, spreadingshallows
of tho bushes at the end of tno field
enveloped us.

"Another stile," said I, cbeorfullv.
"Dear me, that's the fourth!" said

Chloe, resignedly. "I do wish they'd
makeseates betweentho fields."

"A stllo's moro plcturosque,"said 1.

"Very possibly." said Miss llohun,
Indifferently. "It's certainly not as
convenient.

"Ah," said I, smiling, "thero's one
thing, at any rate, In which men aro
superior. Tbey can negotlatoa stile,"

"Indeed!" said Chloe, loftily. "I
hould have thought tho feat was not

tmposslblo for a woman." I purspd up
niy lips, "Any woman can got over
stllea," sho Bald, warmly, seeing my
kpoticlsm.

"O, I'vo no doubt," I said, politely.
"It's nonsenso your saying that

when I can soo you don't btllevo it,"

fm
' Queen of herselfand her domain,

eald'l Miss Dobun, "You'ro simply
pleasod to bu uarcaatlc allalong."

I' Bhniggod my shoulders. She
wurchodcoldly and confidently toward
the atllo.

It took oS . high, ground, which, I

uvpaOf aooountett for the abcencfi of
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a step, nut there wore two ciossbari
to assist tho climber. I thought
Chloo's face fell ns sho noted It.

"Lot mo give you a hand," I said.
"Nonsenso!" sho replied. ''I don't

want any assistance. It's qulto easy."
She put the hand which was not en-
cumbered by tho sunshadoon vho top
bar and placed ono neat foot ou tho
lowest. Then sho hesitated.

"Perhaps I'd better take the
1 suggested.

Sho did not answer nt once; then.
"If you wish It," sho replied nocchal--

"But I don't ride a horse this way,"
"'eald Chloe, miserably,

antly, "though It's of no conseQucnco."
I took tho sunshade and waltci

Chloo's two feet were now on tho low-
est bar. Sho peeredover. Tho stile
let down bejond in a big drop Into a
kind of hollow or ditch.

"0!" fnld she. "I didn't" I was
still waiting.

"I wish you'd go on and not staro
In that atrocious way," said she, with
asperity.

I begged'pardon, vaulted the slllo
with one hand, and strolled on. Pres
ently I looked back. Miss Uohun was
seated astrldo tho top bar, clinging
with both handsto It, Her face was
deeply flushed.

"Do go on!" sho called out, vehem-
ently. I went on. leisurely.

Hut, somehow, I could not make up
my mind to walk briskly. Sho did not
join me, so 1 Hung myself upon tho
grassand pulled out ti cigarette.

Then I heard my namo called In n
distressful voice. I stood up and
looked round. Miss Uohun was still
astrldo tho top bar, and shevaspinker
than ever.

'Tleaso come don't bo so unkind!"
sbo cried, with tears lit hor voice. I

hurried back like tho wind.
"Or, Just glvo mo your band!" pant-

ed Chloo, nervously, lifting ono from
tho bar. "I can't It's such a long
drop. I can't got my"

"Walt a bit." said I, considering.
'louro half-wa-y over now. You'voJ
only got to lift that foot off tho bar
and"

"I shall go over. I know I shall go
over," sbo said, pathetically.

"No, you won't," sold I. "It only
confidence. Imaglno you'ro on

a horso and"
"Hut I don't rldo a horso this way, '

said Chloo, miserably.
"No," said I, "but men d-- ; nnd

womn aro JUBt as good as"
"It's cruel of you It's beastly, when

I'm In suchperil!" sobbed Miss Uohun.
"Now, Just lift that foot," I enjoined.

Chloo's weight lay limp on my shoul-
der.

"I can't get It free. It's stuck," sho
said, pitifully. I moved closer, still
with my burden on my shoulder, and
loosened tho dainty foot.

"Now," I raid. Sho lifted It ginger-ly- ,

"Don't mind aboutyour ankles," l
said.

"O, but am I?" Hor foot went
back. "Shut your eyes, pleaso," she
entreated. 1 shut my eyes. Tho next
Insttnt tho weight on mo was doubled,
and two arms went strangllngly about
my neck.

As I have explalnod, tho foothold
descended Into a hollow, I wont
down precipitatelyon my head. I saw
several cornfields and two or threo
stiles; al io moro than ono Chloe. Uut
I reuciod content to bo there. Mini
Bohun extricated herself quickly.

"0, aro you hurt? O, how dreadful
of mo!" sho said. "O, pleaso, do
speak!"

"I T.ked ," I said, "and I'm only
hurt In ou) place."

"I you me," she tald,

ii'ii ti serious lltltu laugh, "I'm so
sorry. 1st It your head."

t shook It, ntul sat up. "No; luckily
I wns born thick-bonded.-"

"Your your knee7" alio Inquired
ncnln. hesitatingly.

"Certainly not my knee," I -- cplled
Then" Chloo ttirned away. SI o

inlsht liavp nslicil further question
but iho didn't. She was buiy smooth-
ing her cklrt.

"I can't think why they mako such
horilblu thliiRH," paid she.

'0. lint any woman can cot over n

ftllr." I I old her. She mado no ro
ply. hut turned right away.

"Please," I culled, "won't you help
me up?''

Miss Uohun turned back reluctantly.
made a fnee of pain.
"It's jour ankle?" shesaid, with

sudden anxiety. I winced and took
Iter hnud, ntul then I was on my feet,
with that hand In mine.

"No, It's here," I nld In n lower
voice, lnlng that hand on my hr.trt.
"It was here long ago." I drew hor to
me.

"Ho you nlways do that to ;ieop!c
you help over stiles?' asked Chloo, be-
tween a stnllo and a sob. Sketch,

CURED OF BAD HABIT.

ProfessorNo Longer Expounds While
In Rocking Chair.

Dr. Abbott of tho Kngllsh depart-
ment nt Columbia university used to
rock back nnd forth in his swinging
desk chair ns he talked to his audi-
tors, but ho has been cured of that
habit," said ono who attended his
classesInst year. "It was this way,"
said he:

"Ono member of his classon compo-
sition handed In, ns his weekly
theme, an exposition on 'dlsagrccablo
fioundc' In Its appllcalon his was n
vivid descriptionof n man addicted to
this locking habit vho once, while
addressingan audience,found himself
In n chair that squeaked.Tho distress
of the nudlcnco wns so cleverly pic-

tured In tho thomo that the doctor
singled It out to read to tho class.

"Singularly enough tho doctor was,
whllo reading, rocking back and forth
In a chair tho metal parts of which
badly needed oil. Ho had not proceed-
ed fnr In tho reading, however, when
It dawned upon him that ho himself
was tho subjectof tho writer and that
ho was at that moment very aptly
guilty of causing the kind of distress
complained of In tho writing.

"His comments on tho themo were
delivered whllo standing, and now ho
never rocks whllo speaking to a
class." New York Times.

Long Names of Persons and Places.
"In ray travels," said tho sailor, "I

hnvo como across somo mighty long
names In fact, regular Jawbreakers.

"A friend of mine vorkcd on an 'es-
tate In Madras that was named

That word
has thirteen syllables.Tho nstntnnnr
to Arademara (as they used to call.
lilt inner inr Rhnrtl wnn nnmnil ITnml.
nagadeyathooroosoomokanoogonngr1 a,
Kamlnnga has sixteensyllables.

"A lady friend of mine was onco nst
slstant cook for n family whoso house
on tho Islo of Mull was called Drlro
tnldhorlckhilHechattan. Another lady
friend thnt I met In London was bom
In the Welsh vlllago of Lanvalrpwtl-g-

yngyll.
"Them Is alt namesof places. Ain't

they Jawbreakers? I know somo peo-plo'- s

names that aro Jawbreakers,too.
As Hue n Spaniard as I ever drank
with was old uon Nepomuccno do
Hurlonagonatorecagogcazcoechaof Ma-
drid I oulsvlllo Courier-Journa-l.

Would Have Lost It, Anyway.
Col, Kobert A. Plnkerton wns talk-

ing about old times In Chicago. "I
used to know a man there who was
an ardent gambler," ho said. "Ho lost
his week's wages regularly In 'Dlnnsr
Pall' Hnnklus' gamo.

"Ono Saturday evening tho man
started homo, via tho gambling houso,
aa usual. A spasm of reform had
struck Chicago, and tho placo had
been pulled, Tho man tried to enter
tho door, but failed. He walked out
Into tho street nnd gazed up Inquir-
ingly nt tho closed windows.

"Then ho walked back to tho door,
tried it again, but It would not open,
so he drew his pay envelopo from bis
pocket, shoved It under the door, and
walked calmly down tho street."
Now York Times.

Policeman's Lugh StopsShow.
Ono KansasCity policeman cannot

go to tho theaters becauso ho laughs
so long and loud at every Joko that
ho stops tho performance. Ho was put
on a beat whero his duty took him o

a theater for a fow minutes ev-
ery evening, and ho nsksd to bo
changed, becauso ho said tho theater
people wouldn't let him stay Inside,
even when he bought a ticket.

Ilcforo ho was married bo took his
sweetheartto a show onco, but at tho
end of tho second act tho manager
touched him on tho backand said ha
would havo to get out. He had nil the
actors laughing.

"Hut I paid to sco this show," pro-
tested tho pollcoman. "If you put me
out I shall Insist on your giving my
money back,"

"We'll bo glad to do that, all right,"
said tho manager.

And they did. KansasCity Journal.

My Uncle Jim he's Jen' about
Tho smartciit man on earth.

He known Je' where the muakrats liveAn' what their sklna Is worth;
He known U when to plant yer oatAnd when to cut yep hay,
An' wluit the ltualans ought to do

To hold the Jaim at hay,

He's alius foln 'round about
As busy an kin ho,

all tho, folk ho know
ThU Information free.

An', people kind o' laughs to tea
Ills luck grow wu an' wuu.

You pe that'a what a fller gat
Irur bfcln veruiroua.

Washington
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How to Mend the Matter.
"Hat old," said Mrs, Montwork,

when I ninrrled you I was carnli.g
$22 per week nnd I had It nil to "

"Yes. my love," said hor husband.
"Now, I'm enrnltiB $30 per week, but

Jou only let mo hnvo half of It."
Mr. Wont work consideredtho situa-

tion thoughtfully.
"Well, I sco but ono way out of It,

Mary." ho replied finally. "You'll
br.ve to look uround and try to get a
better Job,"

His Argument.
Tho I'ool 'Tis more credit to bo

tho greatest fool In tho kingdom than
tho vpp..t sago.

The Sage 'TIs a fool that thinks
80.

The Tool Yet It Is true. For thcro
arc few wlho mpii nnd mnny fools, and
Is r.ot his fho greatest credit who tri-
umphsover tho most competitors?

Lesser of Evils.

p&5 ill
She Say. Charley
He Well?
She Don't slug any more nnd I

will consent to bo yours.

Practical.
Hicks HJenkyns Is a typical Amor!

can. Isn't he?
Wicks Sure! Tho first tlmo ho

saw Mngara fulls ho stood with his
mouth open for a momentnnd then

"Jlmlny! WhaOn lot of water
power going to waste!"

The Tourist.
Flrnt Kuropenn Tourist Whew, but

this Is n Hying trip wo'ro taking!
tVren't jou dizzy?

Second Ditto Well, I should say
so! I can't seent nil. But think of
tho Vetiuses and historical landmarks
wo're escaping! Philadelphia Public

Football Is Such an Untidy Sport.

.JaaMK. 52f"5

Mr. Senior Our team has had the
bencllt of a splendid "scrub" this
fall.

Miss Dainty Only one.

Changesof the Times.
"It ttsod to pleaso mo," said Olden,

"to havo the barber ask me If I want-
ed a shuve when I was a youngster,"

"Yes?"
"Yes, and now ho sometimes flat-

ters mo by asking If I want a hair-
cut."

Willing to Oblige.
Tho Hrlde Oh, Jack! You shouldn't

kiss mo beforo all thoso girls,
Tho Uroom I'm glad my llttlo wlfo

Is eo unselfish,and just to pleas you
I'll kiss all thoso girls first.

This Joke Is New to Punch.
He Do you romomoor your old

school friend, Sophy Smytho?
Sho Yes, Indeed, I do, A most

thing. So ntlly, tool
What becameof her?

He O, nothing. Only I married
her. Punch.

Proof Positive.
"Do you hbllove the good really die

young?" asked tho optimist.
"I do," replied tho pessimist,"Judg-

ing by tho poultry servedat our board-

ing house."

Obvious.
"Now," said tb? professor In natur-

al history, "take tho cuse of a hcn.
Why does It lay an egg?"

"Becauseit can't lay a carpet," re-

plied the bright boy of the class.
Grit.

Nothing New.
Jones But smokelesspowder Is

rocent Invention.
Oldbuck Nonesensel The women

wart usIbi It before you were bora.

No Harm In Tobacco7
Tho bishop of Texas is n man of

physical proportions commcusuralo
with tho great dloccso over which ho
hns charge. Leaving a harbor shop
ono day during tho recent Kplscopnl
convention In Uoston, ho lighted n
cigar. "Why, bishop," Inquired tho bar-

ber, "you do thut sort of thing?" "Oh,
yes," was tho reply; "I have done that
sort of thing ever slnco I was twolvo
years old." The barbersurveyed tho
six feet ffour Inches of Individual be-

fore him. Then: "It's well yo began
young bishop," ho commented, "for
they do say It stunts yo'!"

A Generous Millionaire.
Henry C. Frlck, tho Pittsburg Mi-

llionaire, heard thu other day that n
small hanlc over the Stato lino In

Woostcr, Ohio, was In difficulties.
Many of his old friends nre Interested
in tho concern and he hns a llttlo
stock hlmsolf. Mr. Frlck lOlOlihoiiGrt
asking if thcro was dnngcr of a run,
and not getting an altogether reassur-
ing reply, filled n couple of grips with
curency, Jumped Into his nuto and
sped for Wooster. Arriving there ho
bought all the paperwhich holdersdid
not Ilko nnd then announcedthat tho
bank wns ready for a run. Confidcnco
was restored all around and Mr. Krlck
went back to Pittsburg.

No Smoking Allowed.
Any violation of the icgulatlon

against smokingby midshipmennt tho
United States Nuval Academy, In fu-

ture, will be treated with tho utmost
severity. Tho navy department hati
announced In nn olllclal communica-
tion to captain Ilrownson, superinten-
dent of tho Naval Academy, that mid-

shipmen who violate this regulation
will bo dismissed. There seems to
havo been a misunderstandingon tho
part of midshipmen in regard to this
matter, many of them acting under
tho assumption that dismissal would
only follow a repeated lolatlnn In ono
year of the smoking regulation.

Reads Like a Miracle.
Moravia, N. y Dec. 12th. (Spe-

cial) Bordering on tho miraculous Is
tho enso of Mrs. HenJ. Wilson of this
placo. Suffering from SugarDiabetes,
sho wasted away till from weighing
200 lbs. sho barely tinned tho sealo
nt 130 lbs. Dodd's Kidney Pills cured
her. Speaking of her cure her hus-
band says:

"My wlfo suffered everything from
Sugar Diabetes. Sho was sick four
years and doctored with two doctors,
but received no benefit Sho had so
much pain all over her that sho could
not rest day or night. Tho doctor said
that sho could not live.

"Then an advertisementled mo lo
try Dodd's Kidney Pills nnd they help-
ed her right from tho flrsL Flvn
boxes of them cured her. Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills wcro a God-Se- remedy to
us and wo recommend them to all suf-
fering from Kidney Disease."

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure all Kldnoy
Diseases Including Ilright's Dlseaso,
and nil kidney aches. Including Rheu-
matism.

The Source of All Evil.
It was reserved for Kllza Mowry

Bllven, a Connecticut reformer, to
point ont tho real sourco of nil tho
evils which ulllict the human race. "If
all lands for raising.tobacco," sho says
In a letter to a Norwich paper,"wero
dlvldod Into homesteads,all money
spentfor 'tobacco were used to buy and
build homes, all tlmo wasted In using
tobacco were employed in improving
their homes, all laborers could havo
some comfortB, clear heads, prosperity,
hoalth and happiness; no povorty,
drunkoness nor crime. Single tax, so-
cialism, prohibition do not reach tho
roots. Break your chains by abolish-in- g

tobacco, tho demoralizing cause."
A Young Looking Queen.

Queen Alexandra of Kngland, reach-
ed threo scoro December 1. A fow
weeks ago therowns published a group
photograph of tho queen and two of
her daughters,taken this fall, which
evoked universal comment that of thethreo grandmotherqueen, on tho verge
of sixty, appeared the mostyouthful.

Big Dividends Paid.
Speaking of big dividends. It wouldbe rather hard to beat thoso Justpaid

on the two onocarylng railroads, tho
Duluth & Iron Bango and tho Duluth
Mesaba Northern. From tho notearnings during the year each roadpays Its stockholders ico per cent ontho valueof tho outstandingstock, thopaymentstogetheramountingto about
$8,000,000, and leaving about as muchmore as surplus Jn their treasuries
profitable railroad securities In theworld. They are practically all ownedly the United StatesSteol corporation

Parker aa a Lawyer.
The unprecedentedspoctacle of aformer chief Judgo of tho Court ofAppeals arguing a caso beforo thecourt from which 'ho rcslgnod to be-

come a candidatefor tho presidency
of the United Stateswas presentedatAlbany, N. V., on December 6, when
fomer Judge Alton B. Parker I.to arguotho flrat casein Wbich
bo has made public appearanceas
counsel In raany years. There la noth- -
! pnwuiariy notable about the
lUalt
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"4 llio first
box of Bonn's Kid
ney Pills I felt Ilko
n different woman.
I rnnllnitml unlit I

had taken five 1)0X03. Doan's Kidney
Pills act very effect! ely, very prompt-
ly, relievo tho aching pains and all
other annoying difficulties."

Foster-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
For sale by all druggists. Prlco CO

cents per box.

Big NeW Wheat Fields.
Along tho Intcrnntlnal boundary of

tho Cnnndan Northwest, twenty years
ago, was an acreagoof 230,000 under
crop, yielding 1,200,000 bushels of
wheat. Now tho acreago Is over
1,000,000, and tho annual yields

bushels, whllo population,
ncorago nnd output nro augmentedat
a rate no other country can approach,

SEND US YOUR NAME.
If you proposo visiting your "Old

Homo" for tho holidays, send us your
namo and nddress (together with that
of nny of your friends who nro con-
templating n similar Journey), tell ui
whereyou wish to go and lot us write
you. giving tho rate, hour of departure,
arrlvnl nnd other Information regard-
ing your Journey.

COTTON UI;LT llOUTn has mado
tho extremelylow rate of ono fare plus
$2 for tho round trip lo points In tho
"Old States;"nlso to St. Louis, Mem-
phis In fact, to almost any placo you
wish to go.

Our trains nre composed of tho very
best equipment; new, of tho latest
model, wide vcstlbuled throughput, and
run through to Memphis and St. Louis
without change. Our schedules aro
rapid and convenient and nro so ar-
ranged that clnso connections with
Cthtr lines nrn tnmln nt nil imnn.iin,
Junction points.

Thoso who havo traveled our way
will tell you tho excellence of our scrv-Ic- o

Is unsurpassed,and that our em-
ployes aro noted for their uniform cour.
tccy and attention to travelers.

All trains nrrivlng nt Memphis nnd
St, I.ouls aro met by representativesof
the PassengerDepartment,whoso solo
duty It Is to help our patrons In trans-
ferring to other lines, look nfter their
baggago and render themany other as--

bisinnco posbiuic.
It takesbut n line from you to sccuro

detailed Information about your trip
everything you want to know and If
your ticket readsCOTTON nELT you
can depend on n quick, comfortablo
nnd thoroughly satisfactory Journoy.

ddrcss
GUS IIOOVBn, T. P. A.,

Waco, Texns,
D. M. M OHO AN, T. P. A..

Fort Worth. Toxas.
J. F. LKHANB, G. P. A.,

Tyler. Texas.

A breach of proralso suit tikes all
tho conceit outof a man.

Should Eat Corn.
C. J. Murphy, ti prominent citizen of

Minneapolis, arguesthat tho high price
of wheat should Induco peoplo to get
accustomed to corn products on their
bill of fare. "If the peoplo would learn
to cat moro corn," ho says. "It would
bo much to their benefit, both from
an economical point of.vlow nnd as a
mntter of health. I havo spent olgh-tee-n

of tho best years of my llfo In
teaching tho peoplo of Europo-- tho
valuo of our corn as human food, and
now moro corn Is used In Bolglum and
lroland as human food than wo uso )i
tho United States.

The Son of a Lord.
Winston Churchill, tho son nt

'Hnndy." bus some of his father's phys--

tin cnaracicnstlcs, hut generally
lakes after his beautiful motaer, form-erl- y

Miss Jerome,of Now York. Theyoung man, who has been a soldier and
Journalist,has a knack of advertising
himself. He hasa well dnvinni,i .
of Amorlcan hustlo, and being one ot

u uesi looking men In England,man-ages to keep himself In tho limelight
most of tho time.

Judge Parker Growing Rich.
One day after hanging out bis ahln-6l- o

as a lawyer In Now York City.
former JudgeAlton B. Parker receivedwo coramlssionersblpappointmentslatho Supremo Court. JustlcoO'Gormaa
named him, with others, to assess(na-
valuo of property to bo acquired brtho city in connection with certainPiers on tho East niver. two separata
commissions being named and eachPaying from 5000 to 700o.

Officer In (mallest Company.
Lovl M. Poor, of Augusta, Me., waa

in command of the smallest company
for ibe longest time of any oBcer la'
the civil war. He waa in company Dof the NineteenthMaine, and
three daya had
White, of Belfast--i, (h.Xa
Ing absentby alcknea.,dath,JJuJJ
or renoval., KoyernorConaorfMaine, who waa h- - -
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letters oi lvliss Merkley, pic
ture is printed above, and Miss Claussen,
prove beyond question that thousands of
casesof inflammation of the ovaries and
womb are annually cured by the use of

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Deati Mm. Pinkitam: Gradualloss of strength andnerve force
told mo something w.is radically wiong with me. I hud severeshooting
pains throught tho pelvic organs, crampsand extremeirritation com-polle- d

me to seekmedical advice. Tho doctorsaid that I had ovarian
troublo andulceration, and advicd an operation. I stronglyobjected to
this and decidedto tiy Lycllu i:. Pinklnuirn Vcgotnblo Compound.
I soon found that my judgment wis correct,and '.hat all the good
things said about this medicine wcro true, and d ly by day I felt less
pajn and increasedappotite. Tho ulcerationsoonhealed, and tho other
complications dlsapiwarcd and in eleven weeks I was once more strong
andvigorous and perfectly well.

"My heartiestthanksare sent to you for tho great good you havo
dono mo." Sincerely yours, Miss Mauoaukt Mkiikley, 275 Third St.,
iiilwaukee, Wis.

fllss ClaussenSaved from a Surgical Operation.
i "Deah JIks. Pikkiiam: It seems to mo that

all tho endorsementsthat I havo leadof tho vahio
of Lydia E. Pinkham'sCompound do not express
one-ha- lf of tho virtue tho great medicino really
possesses. I know that it saved my lifo and l
want to give tho credit where- it belongs. I suf-
feredwith ovariantroublefor five years,hadthreo
operations nnd spenthundredsof dollarson doc-

tors and medicines but this did not euro mo
after all.

"However,what doctors and medicines failed
to do, Lydia K. PliiUlmm's Vegetable Com-
pound did. Twenty bottlesrestoredmo to per-
fect healthand I feel nuro thathadI knownot its
valuo before, and let tho doctors alone, I would
havo been spaicdall tho pain and expenso that

fruitless operations cost me. If
tho doctors do not help them, a 111 try Lydia K, Pinkhum's Vego-tabl- o

Oomiiound, they will not bo disuppointed with tho results.
'21us Claua JI. Claussen--, 1307 PennSt., KansasCity, JIo.

FORFEIT " " cn"t fnrthwlth

$5000alwia tottluaauu, viuicu win ..r.iw.r....

What convinces a. woman that sho
Is an economical housekeeperis tho
lay sho can savo on tho furnaco coal

.Mils In summer and tho Ico bills In

winter.

When a girl tells you sho has lost
fifteen pounds In weight she always
blushes as If you might not know It

camo off whero you wouldn't suspect
It bad been.

FREE ti

v The way tho averago man would like

to reform trusts would bo from the
Jnsldo.

MEXICAN

MustangLiniment
ta it powltlvo curefor Piles.

SMOKERSJFIND
LEWIS' JINGLE BINDER
l5tCltrbetlirOjjililythinmot10tCI4w
yeur "ol.Ur or direct from K.ctorr. VeotU.

AN EMINENT PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTION

KaD C OLiI ADbeakbrjJ
..nr-irrL- llAUMI.USS TO ANYONK.""'' "Z .1 n.ll... n.. Pa n.ll..KX" P"uu "'"ft w'' ua"a9'
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Lfgtt Puf 6 Bar.
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whose

tho women who are sullermg,ana

prMucn Iha ntlRlntl leiuri naiignnurM o
tliolr.... .. ntitntlltrt i?vnulneneis. ...? ""..--

.
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Vain, pictontlons will carry only a
certain dlstnnco beforo being brought
to humiliation.

Defiance Starch
should be In every household, none so
good, besides 4 s. more for 10 cents
than any other brandof cold water
starch.

No woman will esteema man whom
sho cannot trust, and a man cannot
esteem another man who will not

nut him.

Almost Invariably a liar speaks tho
truth with his eyes.

We do not think nny very pretty
girl should admit It If alio likes fried
liver and onions.

Just try Simmon's Cough Sjrup for
that cough of jours and noto the
quick results. It makes your lungs
glad.

When a grumbler beginshis talk he
nearly always says: "Now, I'm not a
grumbler; but"

Erory housekeeper should know
that 1( they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will save not only tlnio, because It
never sticks to the Iron, but because
oach packagecontains16 oz. one full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starchesaro put up In pound pack-

ages, and tbo price is the same, 10

cents. Thenagain becauseDefiance
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem-

icals. It your grocer trios to sell you a
12 oz. package It is becausebo has
a stock on hand which he wishes to
dispose of beforo be puts In Defiance.
Ho knows that Defiance Starch baa
prlntedion every packageIn large let-

ters and figures "10 ozs." Demand
Defiance and savo much time ana
money and the annoyanceot the Iron
ticking. Deflnnco never sticks.

Ill luck is sometimes setter than
good luck, as It may causeu reforma-
tion.
atmet tTlMaaua'i Eva UfaUi

flTlfcHIHH Lrrt) In ahurt lattra from
Addre.a (tamped enteToia for parilrulari,

MOVsOlN PBOIAkTV CO.,AlUgan, Mich.'

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
6YRUPcumctif M sml cM.

He Constructed Port Arthur.
Major Welltscho, umler wlioso u

pcrvlBlnn Port Arthur was'fortlQoJ, I

regarded as the grcntest living mili-
tary engineer. Ho Is now forty-eigh-t

years of age. It wah ho who outlined
the cntlro plan for the fortified clrclo
of mountains and hills surrounding
Uio fortrcFS and most of tho worl: was
carried out under his eye.

nvorythlnt; dependson comparisons
to tho worm the tortolso Is a reck

less chauffer for opecd.

Why It lo the Best
Is bponunemiido by nu entirely differ
ent process. Dellunce Sturch Is un-
like any other, butter and one-thir- d

more for 10 cents.

A man may often thank his lucky
stars that ho can't take the woman
who is presentedto him.

Ak Your Druggist for AIW Foot-Eas-

"I tried ALLKN'S recent-
ly, uiid havoJustboughtanother supply It
hat cured my corns,and tho hot, burning
and Itchlnjr sensationin my feet which was
almostuntaantblc, and I would not bo with-
out It now. Mm W. .1 Walker, Citnduu,
N. J." Sold by nil Dncplnts.S3c.

A man rany pray for bread, but he
never prays for a drink. He must
havo tho price.

Best In Existence.
"I sincerely believe, all things con

sidered, Hunt's LlRhtnlns Oil Is tho
moat useful and valuable household
remedy In existence.For Cuts, Burns,
Sprains and Insect Bites It has no
equal so far as my experiencegoes."

Q. V. Huntington,
Kufaula, Ala.

25c and 50c bottles.

Charitabloperformancesoften bring
largo receipts in soothing syrup

THE PERUNA ALMANAC
IN 8,000,000 HOMES.

The I eruna Lucky Day Almanac
has becomo a flxturo In over eight
million homes. It can bo obtained
from all druggists free. Bo Buro to
Inquire, early. Tho 1905 Almanac Is
already published, and tho supply will
food bo exhausted. Do not put It off.
Gel ono to day.

Many a. woman who poses as a
Christian lies awnko nights trying to
concoct a p.chomo to get her neighbor's
hired girl away from her.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with I "0 A I. Al'l'I ICATIO.N S. thty cannotreach
ttie ntftluf Hie illwate. Cttunh Uabtuu4orconitl
ttiitoiul dliea.r, and tnnriler to cureIt ) ou mint take
Internal reincdlei. llall'a LatarrbCurt It taken In-

ternally and acta directly i'n inc. uliwd and mucout
kurfacen. llall'a Catarrh Cure I, not a quack medi-
care, llwaa pre.cilbedbyuueof the ben phyttclans
In ibli rountry for year and ! a rrnular preH rlptlon
It ra cmipoiedof ibo beit toulca known. combined
with the. belt blood purifier, aiding directly on the
mua,ua aurfaeeo. The perfect combination of tbo
twolagrodUntal, what prudui e auch wonderful re-

sult la curing calanh. Send for teatlmoniala. free.
1'. J. C1IKSKV & CO , I'rope., Toledo, O

Bold by Diupvltta, price 5c.
Take ll.U'i t amlly Villa for conttlpatlon.

Tho nrchitect of his own fortuno is
often llko tho architect of his own
house. Ho finds, when It is completed,
that thero Is no way of reaching tho
upper stories.

Important to Mothers.
Examlno carefully erery bottle of CASTOWA,

it aafo andeuro remedyfor Infanta ttml children.
uul aeo mat it s

Sljuataro
Bccreths

of CL&yfffl&&y.
In Uw For Oyer 30 Ycara.

Tho Kind You Ilare Always Uoujht.

A keen critic Is apt to makecutting
lemuiks.

Holiday Travel.
For tho Christmas holiday travel to

tho Southeast, tho Texas Midland
liallrcnd will run a train of Its own
equipmentthrough to Memphis, Tcnn.,
.ia tho Frisco SyBtem. Tho train will
consist of first clxss coachesand re-
clining chair car3 and will leavo En-nl-

Texas, tho starting point at
G:45 a. m Tuosday, December20th,
1904, arriving at Memphis at 3:45 a.
in., and Birmingham, Ala., at 11:00 it.
m. the no.t day. Tho Frisco System
now has Its own tracks all tho way
from Texas to Birmingham and enters
union depots at both Memphis and
Birmingham, connecting closelywith
all lines for points north, south and
east. Tho through rate from Texas
to Southeasternpoints will bo ono faro
plus $2.00 for tho round trip, good go-

ing on special train December 20th,
and returning ou regular trains any
timo beforo January 20th. For fur-
ther particulars addressF. B. McKay,
General Passenger Agent, Terrell,
Texas.

"Laugh and tho world laughs wltb
you." And it also laughs at you and
thereafter refuses to take you serious-
ly.

They Should.
"My honest conviction, based upon

my own experleneoand that of my
friends, Is that 'Hunt's Cure" will curo
a largor por cent of skin troubles,
especially of an Itching variety, than
any other remedy. Certainly those
afflicted with any form of Itch should
try It,"

J. O, Monroe,
Atchison, Kas.

COo per box.

Tho man who never crossesa bridge
until he gets to it sometimesfalls to
cross It when ho reachestbe river.

A (WAItANTUKn CDKK Mil l'lI.r.S.
ItihlDK, lillnd, Weeding-- ur I'ruirudluic I'llea. lour
druutlit will nfuud i.iont)' If 1'AZU OINTUKhT
fall, to cur ou la yt It da) a, 60c

It is very foolish for a man to be
married unless ho is going to remem-
ber to say ovory oneo In so often how
much better bis health has beenslnco
he has always bad meals ho could
COloy.

It U a good deal easier to talk about
feeling good tbuu It Is to walk about
doing good.

i

The World's Great Tunnels.
The great Slmplon tunnel under tho

Alps consists In reality of two tunnels
or tubes,tho object being by this form
of construction to provide for ventila
tion, tho trains In each tubomoving
only ono way and thus acting ns a
piston In forcing out dead air and suck-

ing In fresh supplies. Tans aro also
used, and by this menns It Is expect
ed that the tunnel will bo perfectly
ventilated. Similar plans aro being
carried out by tho Pennsylvaniarail
road tuntifl under Uio Hudson These
aro facts that many havo an Important
bearing In solving tho problem of von
tllatlon In tho subway. It probably
would bo possible- at comparatively
small expense,to make par Itlons be
tween tho various lines In tho tunnel
nnd thus make themventilating tubes
Reinforcedby electric fans, thesofans
ought to solve tho air problem of tho
subway.

Parker to Run Again.
It Is said that friendsof JudgeAlton

B. Parker in tho Manhattan Club of
Now York City are phmulng to bring
about bis nomination net fall as a
Justice of the supreme couit In New
York County. To that end a non par-

tisan dinner Is being nrrungd, to
which Republicansns well as Demo
crats will be Invited. Should he get
tho placo his salnry would be $150(1 a
moro than ho receivedns chief Justice,
as It Is tho hope of his friends that
Governor Hlgglns would assignhim to
tho appellate division In case ho was
electedto tho supremobench. To get
tho nomination Judge Parker would
havo to change his voting residence,
which his friends say ho would do.

Nearly any man Is willing to spend
two dollars' worth of timo to get fifty
cents without work.

Ability Is sure to bring recognition
If backed up by perseveiance.

I am suro PIso's Curo for Consumption saved
my llfo threo years mro. Miuu Tnos.Komiihs,
Maplo Street,Norn Icn, N. Y l'eb. 17. 1WW.

The world Is a fearfully noisy placo
to the man who Is waiting for a
chanco to blow bis own horc.

Sir. Wnitaw's Ro.ithlnc Syrnn.
Porchildren teething,eoftena the Rurai, redueein
aamrnatlou, allaya pain, curea wind luIIu. Sc a butUa.

If betting Is a fool's argument, few
fools can carry on an extendedJoint
debate.

Cheatham's Laxative-- Tablet will
curo nny cold, and do It quick. They'ro
guaranteed.

Great deeds often aro only the re
sult of accidental circumstances.

.
-- - t

to cimn a coltvin nsn pat 4
Take Latatlvo Ururut' Quinine Tauleta. All drviil
elata refund the money If It ram t enre. l.. nt--

tirora'a altfuaturo la ou each box. &c.

Nothing succeedslike a successful
successoxcept a successful failure
and it is not safo to biag about It.

All Housekeepers)
use Defiance Cold Water Starch, be-
causeIt la better, and 4 oz. more ot It
for soma money.

Most men would rather bo an elec-
tric sign for themselvesthan a light
for tho world.

Insist on Getting It.
. Borne grocers tay they don't keep
Defiance Starch. This Is because they
have a stock on hand of other brand
containing only VI oz in a package,
which they won't be able to sell first,
becauso Defiancecontains 1G oz. for
the same money.

Do you want IS oz. instead of 12 oz.
for same money? Then buy Defiance
Starch. Itequlreu no cooking.

When a man has reached thopoint
that bo believes his own lies It Is
time for him to reform.

MotherCray'sSweet Powdersfor Children.
Successfullyusedby Mother Gray, nurse

In tho Children's Homo In New York, cure
Constipation, FovorUhness,DadStomach,
Teething Disorders,moveand regulate tho
BowelsandDestroyWorms.Over S0.OU0 tes-
timonials. At all Drurcists,25c. Sample
FItEE.AddressA. S Olmsted, Lcltoy.N, Y.

It Is easier to sccuro aunanimous
decision that a bad thing Is bad than
that a good thing Is good.

frH'H!'M' I1MrtKiro'
Is so sensltWe to cold as a
nerve and this Is the causeof

Neuralg'ia 4--

MeaeammmmaeammmeaaieammvBeaamMMaHaeaaammmmieaaaB i

I StJacobsOil
ky friction and penetration warms,
soothes and cures the wont
cases, Prlc 3sc. and 50c.
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Are Never Without Pe-ru

Catarrhal

teJP
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Remarkable
Uffccted

Cures s

By Pe-ru--

Under dato ot January 10, 1S97. Dr.
Hartman received tho following let-

ter:
"Sty wife has been a sufferer from
complicationof diseasesfor the past

twenty-liv- e years. Her caso has baf-
fled the skill of some ot tho most
noted physicians. Ono of her worst
troubles was chronic constipation of
sovrral years' standing. Sho was also
passing through that most critical
period In tho life of a woman change
of life.

"In June, 1895, I wrote to you about
her case. You advised a courso ot
Peruiia and Manalln. which we nt
once commenced, nnd havo to say It
completely cured her.

"About tho samo time I wrote you
about my own caso ot catarrh, which
had been of twenty-flv- years' stand-
ing. At times I was almost past going.

commencedto usePoruna according an
to ourInstructions and'contlnucdits
usetor about a year, andIt hascom- -

pletely cured me. Your remedies do
all that you claim tor them, and even
more." John u. AtKinson.

In a letter dated January 1, 1900.
Mr. Atkinson says, after flvo years'
experiencewith Peruna:

will ever continueto speaka good
word tor Peruna. I am still cured ot
catarrh." John O. Atkinson, Inde
pendence,Mo., Box272.

Ask your Druggist for a free

Hcnd
cut from

Porto HlcoColTee
rinld a tine uulr of

A Nice Pair makethis mul other
famousCbeckANenl

e.v richest noDUlarprlctd
finest colloo for lao
excellent in quuiuy.

RS PREMIUMS
.to all usersof Check&

somoinline r neta tu
I seulen

solu by dealers

we

tHttlo,nt.AH,UM.Ltl.U,aw .........
riilfsWt'iilstfet

)F mot cartfu' farmera mmTamli:tirdcncrsevrrywticrefl
fc pl.icn confidence In 1'erry'e SHW Seeds-t-ut) Uiid I but noerfull. Vferrysi

1 SEEDS I
been the alundardfor 49 years, si

A iuuy itre nut hii exinTiinent. am
Mold by nil dealt-ra- . luio Seed SW,

Annum irre for tueiuuug. H
D. M. FERRY CO. s

Dslroit, Mich. kVWa

Put your fin.
ccr our

trade mark. Tell your
dealer you want the best
starchyour money canbuy.

Insist on having the best.
DEFIANCE.

It Is 16 ounces for to cents;
No premiums, but one
pound the very best
starch made. We put all
our money In the starch.

It needs no cooking;.

It is absolutelypure.

It trlves satisfaction or
moneyback.

MTMi DEFIANCE STARCH COJ
Omaha, Neb. a

AT HOME

-na in the Home for
Diseases.

riRondMP.3.m CVWAMDfl

feSpTHJfe MKt Ir55!!!rS

jjll g
Mrs. Alia Schwandt,Sanborn,Mien.,

writes:
" havebeentroubled with rheuma-

tism andcatarrhfortweatyflve years.
Could not sleep day or night. After
having used PerunaI can sleep and
nothing bothers me now. If! everam
affected with any kind ot sickness
Perunawill be the medicine I shall
use. My son was cured of catarrh ot
the Inrynx by Peruna." Mrs. Alia
Schn-andt- .

Why Old Peoplearc Especially Liable
to Systemic Catarrh.

When old ago comes on. catarrhal
diseases comes also. Systemic ca-

tarrh is almost universal In old people.
This explains why Peruna lias be-

como so Indispensable to old people.
Peruna Is their bafeguard. Peruna is
tho only remedy yet devIsPtl that en-

tirely meets those cases. Nothing but
effectlvo systemic remedy cau curo

them.
A reward of $10,000 lias been de-

posited In the Market ExchangoBank,
Columbus, Ohio, as a guaranteo tnai
tho above testimonials aro genuine;
that we hold In our possessionauthen-
tic letterscertifying to the same Dar-
ing many years' advertising we bave
never used, In part or In whole, a sin-
gle spurious testimonial. Every one
of our testimonials are genuine and
In the words of tho one whose name
Is appcuded.
PerunaAlmanacfor 1905.

us 15 tlcnaturei.
nucUaceKOf (Jbci'lcANeal

ontl will leailyoupoil- -

on

of

acmorn absolutely free. Vr"

otters to set ou to trr our
brand li'orto lllco Coffee tbebmtnnd

packln'
luual uTctjo. ,iroiffljJ,BT5.", ... AlS'J

GIVEN ADSOLUTE --Y FREE
Nest l'orto lllco Co fee from hand.

ovmut: .iincum?. v. wiif u imi up in
uiuisiurupnini hkocui--uerywuere. iiuy a puckuko y.

. ..... MM.nnHMKM
NA6HVILLC, TCNN.

Minitliniit! mimI Honk- -TELEGRAPHY
rerta I'o tiona secured fortraduatea i35AW
Invested n building Attend the best DAIXA4
COMMEltCIAL. COLLIXjI:, DALLAS, TliXA.1.

Cotton Seed Hulls

CakeandMeal '

Low Prices. Quick Shipment.
STREET . CRAVES,HOUSTON. TEX.

.rtru.HOLLIDAYextreTn.
to tii e

EAST AND SOUTHEAST
'2 H. &.. T. C. R. R.

Hate. One I'ur plus li.OO. Tirkrl
un o If Dec, UO. SI, 23, .1. UU, 1U0.
Limit 30 days from data of sala,
lii;e.ltiut Serrlce. Good Connections

visit Ttit olb rents at nertr--
ltourid Trip Ticket) at Tbesp Rates all en aal
beloeen allTetat points Dec &), t!( u, X. 91 mJan It limit Jan i fi.r return Fur InlorinatlM
lelatlte to ratei, eonnectlum, etc , tee local UcU
agents, adami

M. L. RODDINS. G. P. A.
Houston,Texus,

EVERY NIGHT
VIA

A. THROUaHSXjjVjSPMK.
DALLAS to BEAUMONT

tbrougU tbs
SARATOGA and BATSON

OIL FIELDS
LeavesDallas S:IB p. m. THY IT

FRISCO SYSTEM
Holiday Excursions

TO POINTS IN

THE SOUTHEAST
ALSO TO THE NORTH INCLUDING
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY

AND CHICAGO
AT RATI OFone :f.a.:r,e.

PLUS S2.00 FOR THC ROUND TRIP.UMIT FOR RETURN 30 MtS.TICRtTS ON SAllT

THROUGH CAR?TO MEMPHISST. LOUIS AND
FOR fURTHIR '"'""ATlsT WlTl TSw, a.TULEV, S. . A.,

FSRTWRTH,TCXM,

FADELESS DYESiother ire. On (Oe packssecolors silk. aol aadeattoaaauuita i ... u . ...
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toll Oil

P"y toiif''IV'(;;f'wbeiiUH1 riiuiiibtTlalL'ti I'onjrli lU'ini'ily lin
! "."IXf'ifniU'V f'!." "10CU' producid Uliu .lay before

clover, ov ucrciufnisii" ooM!; hi ,,,,,...- - ,. was ho illHlri'imCu with ii rolil nil

of ir" ,11ofi "l'w '"" ""'I lr- - ,,,uk1 tliut 1 illit not think tu bo ublo
0ja on you to tuky nny tlutlos tlio nul ua

... , . . . ... ,. . . ..
jvjurler.iw iny voiui' wiis inmost uy mo

I

- ii'iiiriii nnr ni' ii in iiim n in . ... .

1

av" " - " ,l " cough, The hiiiiiu Hay I receivedun
on o. uiiu m oruor to jj u living or(k,r froln voll (or a ,Mlo of
of tholr old farms you should not it,.,,,,.,!,.. I at ..it.... i..inr...i

bliiino them for vwinliii'' to move to ,. kmi i..,ui.. ...,! i.,iA,.i,nln n,r" w
...... .. ..v,..n. ......i, ., u. Ka (ll)0!, ()f ,)lu mndm. Miyitrt-n- t

uiey et twenty ton of ma-- r,llllf .,, ...,,,,. .....i 1nlll

'Iju

had
anduuro per acre for tlio thousands of disappeared to

acre.. In cultivation hi your ,,.,, ,hreo tlnu., oll :.l8tor ,,!iy
If could Kel it It would certainly t bllnu. ,im, tilU r.u.i.i ..m.,.iiv..
coMt n dollar ii ton and It would be duo tocure was your Cough JU'tnedy.
worth another dollar ner ton to haul mku this testimonial without sollc--
Jiid distributeit over the aoll thankful to have foundmake,forty dollars per acre! Uettor gucll ciod-se- remedy.
mi iiifui Luu.L- - ii. iiiisKcii couuiy aim
buy land at eijfhl or ten dollars per
aero thatdon't need any to
make It produce.

A Costly Mlstako
liluuders are sometimesvery e. pen-

sive. Occasionally life Itself is the
price mistake, but neer If you do, don you think
bo wrong if tako Dr. King's New
I.Ifo Pills for Dyspepsia, Dlzlness,
Headache,Liver troubles.
They are gentle yet thorough. Hoc, at
ill drug stores.

HI
will be your advantage

tlgure with buggy ami wagon
harness,collars, pads,bridles,
etc. McCollum Cason.

Home aud State, monthly pub-lishe- d

In mairazliie form ut n,.tl,,u
Ule

""""
publication. The
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Notlco Of Stockholders,Meeting.

Notice Is hereby given
annual meeting of Stockhol-

dersof Haskell National Hank
be on Tuesday

irur ..... , . . f

iiiu oi u A.
I P.M., ut ofllce ol Hank I

in of Haskell, Toxas, for
of electing a of direct-

ors ensuelng year,
such other businesas may

properly before such meeting,
O. R. Couch,Cashier.

Haskoll, Teaas,Dec. 10,1004.

Piiikerton PeopleTako Notice.

Messrs. Norton A.
Hrowu have entered a partner-
ship to do a mercantile businessunder,

of Norton & Drown
have engaged in grocery

businessat Plnkerton.
They solicit trade

of people of Plnkerton sur-
rounding country.

They are offering an entirely'
fresh ofstaple fancy family
groceries make prices
reasonableus be at other
place, lu seethem.

SeedlessApple.

A seedlessapple compauy of Haiti-mor- e,

Incorporated to propagate
seedlessapple In of

Maryland, Virginia West Vergln-la- ,
held a meeting week.

seedlessapple discovered J, F.
Speucor of Grand Juuctlon, Colo.,

years Applying gen-

eral principles to apple
'

followed in of seedless
orange, succeededin
ting apple bore fruit
practically without seeds. From
ho
induce to reproducethemselves,

years he labored patiently,
telling no of dreams or
achievements, until ho cer-

tain that efforts rewarded
success auuounce idles.
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Owe drivers,

my

make been
Decembor
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will
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budding grafting
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We had some real wlutry weather
Tuesday and Wednesday. There was
ice half an Inch thick iu exposed
locutions.

Bilious Colic Prevented.

Tukou double doseof Chumborlulu's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Keniedy
as soon as tho first indication of the
disease appears and a threatenedat-

tack may be warded oil'. Hundreds
of people usetho remedy in this way
with perfeet success. For sale by
C. K. Terrell.

Young men aud young women of
Haskell eouuty, you must be educat-
ed. If you aro really Interested in au
education, call upon me or write mo.
Yours for an education, L, T. Cun-
ningham.

HI
Be Quick.

Not a minute should be lost when
u child shows symptoms of croup.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy given
as soon as thechild becomes hoarse,
or even after the croupy cough ap-
pears, will prevent the attack. It
never falls, and Is plesant and safe to
take. For sale by 0. K. Terroll.

Cau some one tell us somethlug
about that Panamacanal commission?
What is It doing, anything or noth-
ing?

HI
NOTICE.

I have sold half interest lu my
butcher business to Mr. llooth Kug- -
llsh aud it is necessaryto close up all
previous accounts. All parlies owing
me will please come forward and
settle by tho first of next month.
This Is no Idle talk, it is business
and must be attended to, so please
don't put me to the trouble of having
to hunt you up. Treat me as well as
I have treated you by coming up with
thepay when It Is needed.

J.N. Ku.i.s.m
Several patientsare in the Pasteur

Institution at Austin under treatment
for rabies.

I

1

I

Heart FluttorltiK.

Undigested food anil ms in the
stomach, locatedJust below the heart,
prestos against it and causes heart
palpitation. When your heart troubles
you in that way take Ilorblne for a
few days You will soon bi all rlphl.

Sold by 1. 1'. Collier.

ears

for

not by
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CoughlnB

"Harry Ouckwoll, 2j
to yesterdaymorn

at his In tlio presouco of his
wlfo and Ho contracted u

cold few tigo
lint to It. Vesterday
moiuliiK he was
coUhhifr continued lor

His wlfo sent for a physician
' . on want a pleasant hut lio arrive, another
tlvo try Chamberlain's Stomach and emiKhlujr c.inio on aud Duckwell
UverTablols. aro easy to tako died irotii sullbcatlon. St.
and produce no sriplujr or Globc-Doinocr- Dec. 1, Hal-oth- er

disagreeable Korsaloby Hoiehound have
C. i him. Ii3c, oOc and Sold

FiTwi.rBo;; by p- - (

who will persist in closinK
boy-wl- mi .loyon

their against tho eontlnual rec
omoudatlon ot Dr. New DIs-cove-

Consumption,will have a
long aud tight with their trou-
bles, If endedearlier fatal ter

Spoil Cnusocl Doath,

ajred years,
choked dvMth early
Injr home,

child
slight a days and paid

little attention
seUed with alitor

which somo
time.

When puru-- befoiu could
spell

They Louis
nausea, 1001."
cllect. lard's Syrup would

Terrell. saved ?l,nn.

Those fny
barbed

think oflho

King's

bitter

on wire today, ain't it a
dandy. Slay with mo. honk out for
trouble. T. G. Carney.

Cured Paralysis.

mination. Head what T. H. Heill, W. S. Daily, 1 (). True, Texas,
Heall, .Miss., says: -- Last full my wife writes: ".My wlfo had boon Miflbrlng
had every symptom of consumption. Hvo years with paralysis in hur arm,Slip took Dr. King's New Discovery ) when I wasporuadedto useHallard's
aftor everything elsehad failed. Im- - Snow Llnlmonl. which cured hor all
nrovemont came afonco aud four right. I Jiavo also used it for old
bottles entlroly cured hor Ouaran-- sores, frostbites and skin eruptions,
teed by all Druggists. Price COu, and It does tho work.'' li'.c. 30c, S1.00.
$1001 Trial bottles free. Sold by L P. Collier.

New Stockof Furniture!
,o have jusfc put in a car load of good, Mibstantial fimiituro

tlio kind made for service. As the season is somewhat advancedwe havedetermined to put prices down and move it out.

mimmWilson Heaters!
If you needa heating-stove-

, try a Wil-
son Heater. The dampersso regulatethe
draft as to make them give a more uni-
form heat than any other, nnd they aro
guaranteedto burn less wood than any
other stove. Ask for the Wilson.

We also havevarious other stylesof heat-
ing stoves,and a completeline of

COOK STOVES.
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We haven very complete stock of Hardwareand Implements,
including the "Mr. Hill" plantor aud other Avary goods. Let us
figure with you whenyou want anything in our line.

McCollum & Cason.

HaskellNational Bank,
OF

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

With LorreapomhnlHank iti the hadingcommercialcities of 2'exu
andthe East,we ureprtpnretl to Issue exchangetor the convenient
transactionofbusinessin all partsof thecountry

We solicit alike thedepositsof the people of Haskell andsurrounding
country and the businessofpersonsabroadwho may have need of the
services of a hunk here.

The personnelof our officers nnd boardof directors u a guaranty
that theInterestof all patrons will lie protectedandpromoted.

.U. .V. PIMMON, President; a, 1(. COUOJf, Cashier,
LUK PIEKSON, M. PIEUSON, Ass't. Cashier

Ulrootora,
M. 8. P1EIMON, U, 11. COUCH, MARSHALL PJSB80N, T, .

liALLAItD, F, M. MOHTON, S. W. SCOTT, LEE PJEIl&'ON
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Follow me
to the

Here I go!

HASKELL RACKET STORE
Where I have left oodlesandoodlesof theprettiest toys anddolls for theboys and girls

anda greatmany pretty and useful things
for the young ladies and young gentlemen
andsomefor the older people.too.

Yours truly,
SANTA CLAUS.

We invite everybodyto call and inspect
our very niceselectionof holiday goods, con--
iiuciiwy oenving that vou w not find ht--

' ter, pretier or cheaper things any wherefrom which to selectyour Christmaspres--
ents,whether it is a five cent toy for the ba-
by, something handsome for your sweet-heart,or somethingboth useful and pretty
for mother,father,sisteror brother.

It would be uselessto try to enumerate
in this advertisementthe many things inour stock. There are so many differentthings that we aresureyou will find some-
thing to pleaseyou if you will come and look
them over.

Last, but not least to be considered,isthat we aregoing to makeprices interesting
to you.

Yours for a merry Xmas,
j HASKELL RACKET STORE.

mmfflmmmBsimmmmM3fi
A. C. POSTER.

Attorney at Law, I t lnMt?oMIMUIlBOlNotary Public.

FOSTER& JONES.
Law,Landand Livestock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
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CITY MEAT MARKET,.
ELLIS ENGLISH. Prn-n--.-
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Vour Patronag.SolioitiT
WeKeepall Kinds of FreshMeatObtainablein Their Season
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